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CHURCH ilTD STATE 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

Introduction 

The problem of Church and State is one which is entirely Christian, 

tholl8h in its practical applications it also concerns others. The 

very nature of the case is one which presupposes the side by side 

existence of both institutions. It was only when Christ came and 

established the Church in the world end still said, "?fi:a' kingdom is not 

of the world,"(John 18,36), that the problem of the relation the one 

bears to the other first e.rose. 

In the Jewish theocracy there was no such concern. The Hebrew 

State and Church were one, not as by union of two distinct entities, 

but as the component f actors of one substance, neither of which could 

exist without t he other. This is evident from the fact that the civil 

and ecclesiastical laws were given together e.nd \'lere the same. Then 

also t he welfa111e, of the nation vras inseparately connected ,11th the 

piety of t he people, for all cases of departure from the law of God 

,1ere punished by national calamities, and finally the whole Jewish 

State was destroyed"because of these i~ractions of divine law. This 

Jewish Theocracy was a "li:nique institution. In it God was the lawgiver 

directly, and it at the same time also formed the true visible Church 

of God in the world. As Cobb says, "God was declared the Ruler and 

Head, not only as He is the Governor of all the nations, but as the 

recognized constitutional Source of all authority for the Hebrew in 

things secular and things religious. David was the viceroy of the 

true X'ing of Israel, and his realm constituted the visible Church 

of God -- a genuine Theocracy." (Rise o~ Religious Liberty in America, 

pp.21). As a result of such a condition, the problem of separation 

and relation of Church and State did not arise. 

In heathen lands, on the other hand, conditions were different. 



!here was no divinely established theocracy, in fact, there was no 

divinely established religion at all, nor did the votaties make any 

such claims for their polytheistic worship. Every nation had its 

individual deities, and these were worshipped in a variety of form. 

!here was no systematical arre.ngement of doctrine,nor institutional 

character, nor oha."lnels of settled polity; the entire worship depended 

on custom and the particular philosophy which had bro1J8ht these 

deities into existance. It depended entirely on the caprice of super

stition S.11d the conditions of life in the various countries. There 

was no idea of a body kno,•m as t he Church, which existed separately 

from the s t ate. I n all pagan countries, the State used religion to 

its ovm advantage. The t wo vrere one, but not in the sense of a 

theocracy ; it \'ta s known as a priest-state. Both religion and state

craft were gover ned on the basis of reason, end hence the con:f'lict 

between t he tvro, whenever it arose, was of e. dif'f'erent nature, than 

the conflict between a Church governed on the basis of' revelation 

and a state r uled by na.tl.U"al la,, and common sense. But in pa.gen 

countries t he St ate \'las supreme and it established the pantheon, f'or 

religion Via s not a separate i11sti tut ion. It follo,·rs then that the 

problem of separ ation , e.s vre know it, did not exist. 

The problem is entirely Christian. But still the question of' 

separation did not come to expression in the early Church. The nature 

of the problem requires that the two institutions exist side by side, 

each recognizing the right of the other to exist and to carry on its 

particl.'\.lar f'l.mctions independently. And since these conditions did 

not obtain during the first centuries, the problem necessarily did 

not arise. True, because this status was lacking, much harm resulted 

to the Church. The State did not even recognize the right of' the 

Church to exist. Emperial edicts expressly forbade the existence of' 

associations. :But in spite of these prohibitions, the Church carried 
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on its work. and raised its banners, proclaiming to the wo~ld its 

mission, till its leaven penetrated among all the provinces, claimed 

votaries in the imperial palace, honey-combed the army, and counted 

its adherents by the h\mdered thousands. 

Its right to eJcis.,.;ence had been Justified by its spread in 

spite of opposition! In the year 311 A.D. Galerius issued an edict 

of toleration in vrhich he "acknovrledged that the Christians had 

become so numerous and were so tenacious of their faith, as to 

render futile all efforts towards the repression of their religion." 

f Cobb, PP. 23) • The1"ef ore the edict recites, 11t'le have come to the 

conclusion that the most frank e.nd open .toleration should be e.xtended 

to them, to the effect that they may now again be allowed to be 

ChristiBlls, o.nd ge.ther together in their societies; provided, ho,·,ever, 

that they t ake no action against the religion of the State." (Innes, 

quoted by Cobb.) 

Throughout the three centuries of persecution the Christians 

lme\'I that they were members of the kingdom of Christ. They ,•rere 

cognizant of the fact that Christ had ,· ·e:rected his kingdom in the 

midst of the kingdoms of the world, tho\1gh the world did not recognize 

it as such. As Dr.A.L.Graebner says,"Und es kam die Zeit, da verstanden 

auch die J~enger des Herrn, dass 1hr Koenigs Reich doch aufgeriohtet 

sei, aber n1oht ala ein Reich von dieser Welt, sondermals ein 

geietliches Reich, das Gerechtigkeit, Friede und Freude 1st im 

Heiligen Geist, das inwendig 1st in den Glaeubigen und Heiligen, 

de.es nioht mit irdischen ~aff'en seine Siege erringt, sondern mit dem 

Sohwert des Geistes, dem niemand daduroh angehoert, dass er hier oder 

da, innerhaln dieser oder jener Grenzen wolmhaft 1st, sondern wer 

aus der Wahrhei t 1st." ( Luthero.ner, 45, L!a.rch 26, 1889) • And no,., 1n 

the beginning of the third century toleration was afforded them. 

Then in 313 A.D. the chief aot of disestablishment in history 



was enacted, the Edict of Milan. It reads in part, 11Both to the 

Christians e.nd to all others free po\'ler of following whatever religion 

each man may have preferred ••••• The a'6solute po,·1er is to be denied 

to no one to give himself either to the worship of the Christians, 

or to that religion vrhich he thin.lea most su.i ted to himself,. • • • that 

each may have the free liberty of the worship V1hich he prefers; for ,·1e 

desire that no religion may he.ve its honor diminished by us. 11 (Quoted 

by Cobb,pp.25). 

Immediately the problem of separation a.rose. Constantine was 

inclined to the Christian religion and at once exerted his imperial 

influence in msi.tters of doctrine ,·11th the avov1ed purpose of attempting 

to maintain peace and har mony in the Church. .a\.s e. Christian he had 

a right and duty in this respect, but as a prince of this world he 

he.cl no right to arbitrate in such matters. Yet it is to be noted that 

he never tried to force the people of his realm to accep~ the Gospel 

message. He recognized the f'undamental truth that only by the inner 

persuasion of the mind could truth prevail. 

Then in 392 A.D. Christianity we.a ma.de the State Religion e.nd 

paganism \'las declared equal to "high treason." Augustine supported 

this move and defi11ed the duty of the po\Vers of the earth to be 

"to buttress the i11visible City of God." (Cobb, pp.33). By establishing 

Christianity as the State religion no organic union was affected; 

it was simply an alliance for the mutual benefit of each. 

But the seeds of corruption had been sown. As the imperial 

power waned and the power of the Church grew, it was but to be 

expected that the Church arrogated to its elf influence and po,ver 

also in temporal affairs, and to this the circumstances of the times 

prQved very_ favorable. 

Social and political conditions were in a turmoil and the 

popes exercised chiefiy moral influence in straightening out the 

tfr;;_re J;f fr(t{;·~~-i~~~~ ~~e~ ~~;q;ga~= ';;r:e~t~~=~ -~{:n began 
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to usurp temporal povrer. Being divinely instituted, "it claimed prece

dence o:t all earthly lcine;doms; lc:eeper of the emperor's conscience 1 

it claimed direction of his civil ru.le. 0 (Cobb 1 pp.37). Then under 

Charlemagne the State was again sµpreme till the time o:t Hildebrand. 

Hildebrand or Gregory VII. forced Helll'.Y IV. to stand barefooted ~e:tore 

the castle et Ce.nossa . He made the statement! "l'li thout the Pope' s 

ratification no civil and no canonical law is valid. The pope alone 

had the right to use t he i mperial insignia; to him alone the secular 

princes owe it to kiss his feet; and to _him alone belongs the right 

to det hrone emperors and ki ngs and to release t heir sub~ects from 

the oath of' allegi ance. 11 The s ame, 11 lfe wish to s'hcr.r the \'lorld that 

we can t ake away :f'rorn anyone and give to 8.1"..yone kingdoms, duchies., 

cotmties, 1 11 short, t he possession of all men, for --- vre can bind 

and loose. ~lhy s hould not he Judge the world to whom is given the 

po\'ler to lock e.nd unlock heaven?" (Theo.Quart.XIII,pp.21). 

Judge Stor-cJ says,!'Re l f j he calamities, with which the human 

race has been scollrged, have arisen from the Union of Church and 

State.i: (Cobb,pp .19). This statement is tri.1.e i:t vre limit it to the 

history o:t medieval Europe. War and persecutions have arisen as a 

result of this combination. The supposed Vicar of Christ took over 

the vivil authority and the sword and claimed divine sanction for 

his action, in plain contradiction of the ·words of Christ, 0 !fy kingdom 

is not of this v1orld." (Johnl8 1 36). 

This condition continues till the time when Luther to some 

extent arrested the power of the papacy. He brought out the difference 

between the civil kingdom and the kingdom of Christ. Still it was 

impossible :tor him to accomplish a complete separation because o:t 

the conditions o:t the times. The correct principle o:t separation he 

nevertheless brought to light. He saill, "Finis pol1 t1ae est pax mund.1, 

finis Ecclesiae est pax aeterna." XIII;, 207. "Bis an' s Ende der Welt 
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sollen die· zwei Regime11te nicht in einander gemenget ,verden, ••• 

sondern von einander ges ondert und geschieden bleiben. 11 VII,1741. 

"Es soll nicht sei11 und niemand denken, dass uns Gott wollte lassen 

regieren und herrschen ~it weltlichem Recht und Strate, sondern der 

Christen \'le sen soll ge.r davon geschieden sein. 11 VII, 689. "Wie demi 

Ton An.fang solche zwei Aemter von Christo gesondert sind; auch die 

Erf'e.hrung allzuviel zeugt , dass kein Friede sein ka:nn, wo der Rath 

oder die Stadt die Pfaar- und Predigerstuhl, oder der Marrherr den 

Rath oder St adt regi eren will." X,294. Still in the year 1542 he 

wrote," .iuessen doch unsere weltlichen Herrschaften 3etzt lfothbischoefe 

sein und ims P~arrher ren und Prediger schuetzen, und helfeh, dass 

,·,ir predige11, Kirchen und Schulen dienen koennen. 11 XVII, 154. 

The Augsb1.U'.'g Co11fes sion: "Therefore the po,·rers of the Ch'llrch 

and the civil powers must not be confounded, The po'\'ler of the Church 

has its ovm comr:1issio11, to teach th.e Gospel and to administer the 

Sacraments . Let it not breek into the office of another; let it not 

tr,p1sfer t he kingdoms of this world; ••• let it not interfere ,nth 

~udf;J]lents- concerning civil ordinances or contracts; let it not 

prescribe lavrs to civil rulers concerning the form of the common,,ealth. 11 

(Trig. 85, 12-14 ). 

Thus Luther and t he Lutheran Reformation again brought to light 

the docDrine of separation of Church and State. But at the· same time 

another theory was also developing. This was essentially the same 

as the theory of the Catholic Church. 

About the same time thet Luther was advocating the separation 

of Church and State, z,vingli":. '1 ta:ught the aosorption of the - Church . 
b7 the State. Ecclesiastical power was lodged in the Great Council 

which governed the civil affairs of the city. Church ·and State 

became almost identical. 

Calvin, on the other hand, he1d a different view. He ta~t 
1k i-«.t:t>-.t.L•A-- 1 tir- ea....,.,1,,4/.:: ....... ~ t./..J - • V\ • ,,:✓ :i-.,--c.•~--~ , -,ti/-
the inxlependence of the Church as to its order and discipline, yet 
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. 
e:xpl1o1tly demanded the coercive pow&r of the State for the supprra~ion 

of heresy and vice. The State was the tool of the Church and its 

duty was to inflict punishment on such as committed errors in the 

Church. The extent to which this system could go in suppressing 
~artl.y 

heresy, may be seen in the case of Servetus, who \'las executed
1
,for 

his denial of the Trinity.I\~~~ a~~~ 
The Reformed Con:f'essions also te.ke the same attitude. First 

Helvetia Con:f'ession,1536:"The chief office of th~ magistrate is to 

defend religion, e.nd to take care that the vrord of God be purely 

p~eached." French c2llf'ession, 1559:"God hath put the sword into the 

hands of t he magistrates to suppress crimes against the first, as 

l1ell as t he second, table of the le.vi of God." (Quoted by Cobb,pp.51). 

The First Confession of Scli>tland, (Presbyterian), e.sserted," To 

kings, princes, r u lers, and magistrates we e.f'firm, that chiefly, and 

most principally, t he conservation and purgation of the religion 
·~q 

apperte.ins. 11 ( Qu oted by Cobb,pp.56). The Westminster .Assembly delivered 

1 ts elf as follows: "The civil me.gistrate me.y not assume to himself 

the administration of the word e.nd sacraments, or the power of the 

keys of the kingdom of heaven; yet. he hath a.µthori ty, and it is his 

duty to take order that unity and peace be preserved in the Church, 

that the truth of God be kept pure and entire, that al~ blasphemies 

and heresies be suppressed, all corri.1ptions and abuses in worship 

and discipline prevented or reformed, and all the ordinances of God 

duly settled, administered, and observed. For the better effecting 

whereof, he ha.th power to call synods, to be present at them, and to 

provide that . whatever is transacted in them be according to the 

,1ord of God." (Quoted by Cobb,pp.57). 

Thus these confessions show that it was the principle of the 

Reformed that the civil powers should perform some eoolesiaatical 

finotion. They were eager to she.lee off the bonds of the papacy ,mder 
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wbioh they had so long st1"Uggled, but no·:, t:!:!ey &imply exchanged 

They demanded to be :f'ree from Rome e...~d at oz:~~ 

on themselves. 

-,.,,,, 
1::::.1osed the same bondage 

Dr. Bente says: 11The P.efo::-. ed ar.rl ".;a:..7!::'-'!.~ti.a spirit has a lways 

been, and is to thi s day , ~~=-ei~ 
:-1..;... 

t he complete ae~a~e.ti 

of' State and Church •••• :·.:,-o-s·.·ea:-:- !..: ~;:=Li!.:-:.::;,'=:. :;1th the periodical 

literature of t he :!et:-:.odi:;ts , :?::-~==-~~-:-:;~~.s, ';ongregationalis ts, a..,,_d 

Jpiscope.liru1s ca.11not but oe 1=;::-ss=~~ ;~ ~~~ ~act t hat, to a 

great extent , t hese ~eformed bodi es ~~~~r~ t~e absolute separation 

of Church and State as a detriment rather t han a. blessing •••• A 

consistent Calvin i s t eJld ~eformedist may i magine that he is a true 

AmericeJ1; i n r eal i t y , he i s a foreigner in the land of liberty and 

religious equa l ity. 11 (Theo. Que.rt. VI,pp.151). 

ThoUGh t he pr i nci pl e oi' s epa.ra.tio:p. fo,md ex!)ression in Luther 

121 the 16t h vent ur y , yet i s was buried age.in, and even before 

Luther' s deat h , consistories we::-e established in the Lutheran Church 

responsible to t he crown , which exer cised e.11 the povrers of Church 

government and discipline. At various times men raised their voices 

in behalf' of religious liberty, but State Churches were . the rule in 

Protestant l e.nds. Then towards the close of the 18th century the 

Constitution o~ the United States proclaimed the principle of' 

complete separation. This was the gro,'lth of' necessity, not the 

wisdom of' individuals • . tuid now, we, in this land of l~berty, en3oy 

priveledges which the Christian Church has never before en3oyed. 

Though our C nstituion safeguards us this right of' free n 

religious worship, yet it is i mportant for us to study this principle, 

for forces a.re continually at work whose ef'f'eot will undermine 

this• liberty. Du.l'ing all these centuries thru which this principle 
' 

has been abused, much harm has resulted thru. an improper underst~"1.k 

of it. But we should all the more study it because it is e. doctrine 
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taught us in the Bible. True, human reason ce.n establish the same 

principles, for experience teaches us the unreasone.bleness of 
- "1r;,,, 

intolerance or simple toleration • .And because intolerance or toleration 

is the cause of so much woe in the world, it is our duty to study 

the problem, for it is vitally important to us. Besides this, the 

history of our Church in this country is intimately connected 

with this principle. 

Due to religious intolerance and persecution in one form or 
-.ari another, a number of ministers and members found themselves constrained 

to leave t heir home 1 11 Germany and come to this land of liberty. The 

outgrowth of t his i mmi e,Te.tion was the founding of our synod. If 

America had not offered t his haven for the oppressed fathers of our 

Synod, then , humanl y speaking, it would not be in existence today. 

The f reedom of worship,as offered in this country, pe~mits us 

to worship God i n whatever ma.11.11er we deem fit. Because of it, we are 

permitted to mai nt a i n Christian Day Schools in which the children 

are tnstrt1.cted in t he fundamentals of :the Christia.11 faith. If this 

liberty were 11ot gra.."'l.ted to us, then this pri vilE&'e. ·· lYould ~lso be 

taken away, -o..."'ld Lutheran parents would be foro ed to permit their 

children to be instructed in •state-schools by members of a church 

to which they did not belong. The opposite of religious freedom is 

a state religion. Toleration at best could only be hpped for for 

the other denominations with the necessary stigma at~aohed. For this 

reason alone the problem should be importan to us, especially since 

attempts have e.ll'rays been and are continually made to int17oduce 

religion into the ~urisdiction of the state in one form or other. 

In 1867 the National Reform Association \Yas organized v,1 th 

the avowed .purpose of making this country a Christian ne.tion. Indeed 
, 

a laudabl:e pu.rpose, if attempted in the proper manner/ But instead 

of Christianizing the masses by converting the indi vidu.als, they 
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are attempting to induce the people to recognize Christ es the lCing 

of kings in the Federal Constitution. In the last he.lf of the past 

century various resolutions were presented to Congress to amend 

the National Constitution to the ef:f'ec-t that God and Christ be 

recognized in it. This v,ould make our nation e. hypocritical rather 

than a C~ristie.n n ation. Though the attempt failed at the time, the 

purpose vra s not given up, as quotations from the recent issues of the 

"Christian St atesm0.11, 11 t he official publication of the National 

Reform Associe.tion, show. "Governmental ste.ndarts of conduct and 

devices for steadying t he progress o:~ the nation, are vitally nece~e.ry. 

For this reas on constitutions should i1nd the nation to obedience to 
-~ 

the will of Christ and courts and other institutions need to be attuned 

to the.t power which uroceeds from his throne. The ,vorlc of the National 

Reform Association has ever been to hasten the construction of that 

reoepti ve me.ch inery of government which ·will ma.'lce the nation thus 

responsive to t h e w•ill of Chr1st. 11 (C~rist1an Statesman,Feb.1930). 

To all such as do not agree with their l)latform: they send this 

message: 11T ake His civil ypke and learn of Him and ye shall find rest 

to your nation. 11 ( Christian Statesman·; July, 1930}. Again, ll~"!e, ther1fore, 

unite in e.s}:i ng t h e ru.lers of --- the world to ~ oin in setting up the 

kin&dom of God on earth, ackno,·rled&ing /esus Christ Lord of Lords 

and King of Kings, so t hat ~ustice and happiness and brotherhood and 

pee.oe may prevail throughout the whole world. 11 ( C~istian Statesman, 

Dec.1928). 

Besides these attempts at placing Christ into the Constitution, 

efforts are also made to introduce religion into the public schools 

and in some instances of establishing the Decalog as the foundation 

of' all our . la.vrs • 

This readily shows us that the problem is important to us who 

love religious liberty. Indiscriminate legislation along the lines 
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ngge■ted would ■oon rob u■ of th1■ bl••••• heritage. Keno• it 1• 

ou 4ut7 as 01 tizena of this oount17 to reo.ogn1ze the oorreot 

tr1no1plea of separation of Church and State and the1J(»roper rel

ation to each other. Common sense oould tell us that the two a.re 

not ~" mixed, but Sor1pture g1Tea ua 1nstruot1on on thia probla. 

It 1■, therefore, neoeasa17 fdr us to ■tu~ Soripture on this point, 

1no1'4er that we mq understand 1ta oorreot i,oa1t1on, and then be 

able to ~alee the i,roper a-ppl1oat1on of that pr1no1ple in ou l1Tea 

a■ oitizena of a temporal state. 

Pari I. 

DOC!RID 0~ !BE CJIURCK 
Tn, ' ·' ·'. t t t t '. '' t' t •• ' 

Sinoe this paper deals with two aub~eota, Churoh an& State, 

u4 their relation to eaoh other, it 1s at first neoe■■&Z'7 that we 

treat the two au.b~ eats, 1n order to be able to establish the rel

ation 1n whioh the7 atancl to eaoh other. It would be uaeleaa to 

411ouas the relation without knowing the nature, in:ari,oae, origin, 

a-n4 ahpere of eaoh. !l'herefore the firat part of thla i,aper ■hall 

oonoern itself with the Church, the aeoond with the State, an4 the 

third with the relation mciating between the two. 

When God aaid 1n the Garden of Eden, "I will put emnlt7 

between thee and the woman, and between th7 aee4 an4 her aeecl; lt 

lhall bruise thy head, and thou ahalt llrm.ae h1a hea1, • Gen.1,115, 

then he rneale4 to men the f1rat Goepel an4 the firat pro■iae of 

the Jleaalah. Here qa inat1tuted the Churoh of Christ. ill ■en 

had ■inned 1a Adam and all were anable to free the■aelTe■ fro■ the 

ourae of the law. !l'hen God proT14ed a ,rq, n••li' th1"ll Chriat, the 

Seed of the Wo■an, and all who bel1ne4 in thla SaTlor from ■in■ 
w~ . 
... ooute4 ~ member., of that Dng4o■ of Chrlat. ill thoae who be-

11eTe4 in thla Gospel pro■lae fonecl the Churoh of Chrlat. Ba.t u 
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tiae Jrosreaae4 these GosJel promise■ beo•e olearer and 4etin1te 

■tatnenta were made that Christ would be the founder ot an eter

nal kingAoa. It is to be noted that all the Keaalanlo p:ropheoiea 

ia the 014 testament haTe this one ob~eot1Te, nameq, to tell ot 

the oomi.ag ot this SaTior of the world who would aet UJ hts king-

4o■ here 1n the world. But let 1 t not be thoqht that this X1ng-

4o■ of Christ was 0111,1' ereote4 1n the Kew teat•ent times, tor the 

:requirements ez1ste4 alrea41' in the 014 testament. !he faith ot 

the Patriarchs and all the people who )oped 1n this 4el1Teranoe • 

fl"Om ain thru. the promised Kessiah were true oh114ren ot God and 

henoe members ot Chriat•s ·:tingdom. We read ot Bnooh in the ant1-

])eluT1an period who waw -righteous and God toolc him. We read ot aa 

lli~ah, who was taken to heaTen in a t1e17 ohariot. We read ot 

loses in the B'ew testament as appearing in the glorified state with 

1111ah on the Yount of Tranatiguration. Indeed, the belieTera in 

the 014 Testament were members ot this Kingdom ot Christ, whioh Goel 

1nat1tute4 when he made the first promise ot a SaTior to the Jarenta 

ot the human raoe. But let us add a tn more direot propheoiea. 

In IJiSamuel 7 1 12.18 we haTe the proi,heo7 oonoern.ing the Son 

ot DaTld. Nathan said, "And when 'lhJ' d,qa be ful.tilled, and thou 

lhalt sleep with thJ' fathers, I will set up t1q· seed after thee, 

wh1oh shall prooeed out of thy bowels, and I will establish hi■ JcinB-

4oa. He shall build an house tor ■7 1UU1e, and • I will eatabliah the 

throne ot his Jcingdom forner.n !his propheo7 aonoern.ing the )[eaaiah 

brings oertain thoughts to ezpreasion, nueq, "J: wil:l eatabliah 

his kingdom," God will eatabliah the Jctngdo■ ot the Son ot DaT14, 

Christ, and th1a Jc1.om is the ohuroh ot the •e• ~eat&l!ent: the 

ezp:resslon "houae tor 'rl' name" la al■o uaed 111 the Jew !reatuaent 

tor the Churoh ot Christ,JI:·co:r. 6 1 16;1:.Pet. 8,&; Bph. 8,11,ff; 

I! !?!m.8,11; Hebr. 8,6. fhus" _;thili propheoy_ tell■ ua that that Goel 
~tu . ..r.i:tn ~ t!, ' 'ti.t. t,:.:. •? · , f i..wu. ' f.. o.-q tr,,.,1- lUl. ~ •• f 1. .;.e_p ,8._ • d .., • ., 

will eatabl1sh the Xlngclom ot Chr!at and that Christ will build aa 
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b.oa.■e, the Christian Ohuroh, to the name of God. What clearer 

Ja■■age oould we find which tells us that Go~ in■tituted the churoh 

and established it? 

Another passage ot the 014 Testament noteworth7 among ■uq. 

others is recorded in Dan. 2,44, ff.And in the clqs of these kings 

the God ot heaven shall set up a J:ingdom which shall ••Ter be dea

tro7e4; and the kingdom shall not be left to other people, but it 

ahall break in pieces ancJ, consume all these kingdom■, and 1 t shall 

stand torever.ff That this passage refers to the Xlngdom of Chriat, 

the Church, is evident trom the manJ passages in the llew_ !eatament 

in which Christ calla Hia Church the Kingdom ot HeaTen, or the 

I1ngdom of God. Ct. Katt. 3,2; 5,3.10; l'Jll:e 12,Zl; Kark 1,15; 

Lue 23,51. eto. 
.. y 

In tact the Jewish na-tio~ waa a preliga.rement of the Church 

ot the Bew Testament. Th r.ough~ut their hiator7 we are impresael. b7 

the tact . that the7 were the people of God; God elected them from 

among all the nations ot the world, he llade them to be Hia people, 

he natained them, protected and led them. In the same senae God 

established, sustains, and leads His Chvoh of the Bew Te■tament. 

To establish his G.hurch God sent his son into the world to 

redeem mankind. Thus thru the woli: o'-Jf Christ the Churoh became 

Josaible. We read Eph. 5,25-2?: "HUsbanda, love 7our wiTea, eTen 

aa Chri·at alao loTed the church, and gave himself tor it; that he 

■11ht aanotit7 8114 cleanse it with the washiq of water b7 the word, 

that he might present it to himself a glorious ohuroh, not haTing 

■Jot, or wrinkle, or azq a'bh thing; but that it ahould be hol7 and 

without bl.emiah. ff Again, ff.And hath ,ut all things un4er hia leet, 

IJlcl gaTe to him to le the haad oTer all thing■ t o the. ohuroh, whiah 

1a hi■ boq, the :tulneaa ot him that tilleth all in all." (llph. 1, 

22.23). Alao, "And thia a:pake he not of himself': but being high 
- t'tni 

Jrleat that 7ear, he :pro:pheoied that .Tena ahov.14 die tor that nation 
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aal not onl.7 'for that nation, but that also he should gather to

gether in one the ohildren o'f God that were aoattered ab:road." (John 

11, Dl,52). !hus Chr1wt 41e4 that he might gather together all t-e 

ah114ren o'f God into one Chu.rah, the:reb7 establishing 1t thra. h1a 

worlc. 

Dr. Pieper sqs regarding the d1T1ne inatitutlon o'f the 

Churoh, "Well der Glau.be, woduroh ein Kenaoh ein Gl1ed der ohr1at-

11ohen Xirohe w4rd, allein duroh Gottea Gnade UDd llaoht entateht 

'lllld besteht, so hebt 41e Sohri'ft nooh beaondera henor, daaa die 

11:rohe weder ganz nooh zum Te11 Kensohenwerk, aondern allein Go~tea 

le:rk 111ld Wirltung 1st. Pa. 100,3: n:1:r hat uns gemaoht, UDd nioht 

•1:r selbst, zu seinem Volk un4 zu Soha'ten seiner Welde:n IPeter 

2,9.10: Kr nHat euoh be~en Ton de:r Finaternia zu seine• W11Dder

ba:ren Lloht, die 1hr weilan4 nioht ein Volk waret, nun aber Gott ea 

Volk said, UDd weiland nioht in Gnaden waret, DUD aber in Gnaden 

ae1c1.nn 

!his kingdom o'f Christ has Christ 'for it head and ruler. 

The King is eternal and hence also the kingdom. In II Sam. ,,13 

•e are told "And I will establish the throne o'f his k1ngdoa 'foreTer." 

And 1n Luke 1, 31.33 we have the :tv.lf'lllaent o'f this propheo7. We 

:read, "And, behold, thou shalt oonoe1Te 1n th.J" womb, and bring 'forih 

a son, and shalt oall his name Jena. He shall be great, and shall 

be oalled the son o'f the Highest: and the Lord God shall giTe unto 

him the throne o'f his 'father David: and he shall reign oTer the 

house o'f Jaoob 'foreTer: and o'f his kingdom there ehall be no end.• 

.lla1n in Hebr. 1,8 we :read, n:But unto the Son he aaith, ~ throne, 

0 God, la :torner and ner; a soepter o:t rlgtit~o111111e■■ la the aoei,tre 

ot t!q kingdom. n And o'f this eternal Son o'f God it ia ■aid, •ad 

hath put; all things under his 'feet, and gaTe him to be the head oTe:r 

all things to the ohuroh. n (:lp,1 l,22) •. .ilao Eph. •,115, "But apealc-
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ing the truth 1n loTe, m,q grow up into h1m 1n all things, whloh 

11 the heat, eTen Christ." Eph. 6,23, "For the husband la the heal 

of Iha wlte, eTen as Christ is the baac1. ot the ohuroh." Col. 1,18, 

•.mt he 1a the head ot the bocl.7, the ohuroh.• But not onl7 is 

Christ the eternal ruler ot the Chm'oh, his X1ng4om, 'but the Kingdom 

al10 is eternal. Just as the ruler so aalo the Churoh lasts into 

all eterni t7. An eternal ra.ler oTer a temporal lclngdom woul4 not 

be plausible, and in this oonneotion is not aoriptural. In Dan.2,44 

we are toll that ll.:ts. •· IC1ngdom is also eternal, "But it ahall break 

in p1eoes and consume all these lcingdoma, and 1 t shall stand torner." 

Besides, the purpose ot the Churoh demands that it be •ternal. Chriat 

oue and toun4.ed his kingdom 1n the world to gather together those 

who should 1nher1 t eternal lite. In this present wprld the Chu.rob 

of Christ is the Chu.rob militant, but when the world shall pass awq 

then the militant Churoh will become the Churoh tri11aphant. It w111 

not be ohanged but will simpl7 oontlnue in all etern1 t7. 

Besides being etern87, the Xlngdom ot Chri·st la alao un1Teraal!. 

lo boundaries marlc its ll■lta, DO molal oharaoteristios limit 1t 

to~ one people. Christ sent his messengers into ail the world to 

gather the lost sheep ot Israel. !he members ot this kingdom are 

aoattered all oTer the world and wherner the7 exist there also 

CbJ-1at' a kingdom exists. Christ oame into the world •that he ahoulcl 

gather together 1n one the ohil4ren ot God that were aoattered abroacl. • 

(John 11,62). It malcea DO differenoe to what nation we owe alleg-

1anae, to what raoe we belong, tor "b7 one Spirit are we all baptised 

into one bo4T, whether we be Jews or Gentile■, whether we be bonc1. 

~ or tree; and haTe been all male to 4r1nlc into one Spirit, tor the 

Boa, la not o*e ■ember, but ■BD7•" (ICor. 12,13.14). B7 the bond 

ot faith in Christ all ■ember■ are unttec1. into one Jcingc1.om whose 

bo'llll4a are without ends. !l'h1a kingdom ot Chri■t 1■ without tempnal 
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limitatlons beoauae all people are 1i1111er1 and all need the one 

aalTatlon ottered 1n the Gospel. !here la no other wq to aa1Tat1on. 

!rhe whole human raoe la one large :tamil.7 deaoended :rrom the i,arent 

:,air, Adam and Eve. Sinoe all are essentlall.7 one and a1noe all 

are in the same oond1t1on, and s1noe there ls onl.7 one reme~, and 

a1noe God desires to save all men, therefore this kingdom o:r Chrlat 

wh1oh brings this salvation, is universal. All people mq :tlnd 

a4m1ttanoe to it regardless o:r nationalit7 or raoe. Paul aqs 1n 

Romans 12,4.6, nFor as we have m&117 members 1n one bo~, and all 

members have not the same oftloe: so we being mU17, are one bo~ 1n 

Christ, and ever78ne members one ot another.n While the Chu.rob 

exists in time here on earth as the Churoh militant it will not be 

T1sibl7 united into one large bo~, but on Judgment clay this host 

ot oitizena o:r the Kingdom o:r God will sing a new song aqing, nTh.ou 

art worthy to take the book, and to open the seals thereof': tor thou 

wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God b7 th7 blood o~.· ot eTe27 

lc1n4recl, and tongue, and people, and nation; and hast made ua unto 

our God kings and priests." (ReT. &,9.10). 

In this universal kingdom o:r Christ membership la poaaible 

only on one requirement, namel.7 :taith 1n the ora.o1:t1ed SaT1or. J.a 

the universallt7 o:r the message makes the kingdom universal, ao 

the requirements tor membership are e•el71fhere the same. Thia la 

eT14ent :rrom the Te'r7 purpose of the ohuroh. !he kingdom o:r Chriat 

was eatabl~ahed that He might gather together the aoattered aheep 

o:r the House o:r Israel, the eleot. To them the meaaage Uthe 

Gospel la brought, and the aooeptanoe o:r this meaasge o:r aalTatlon 

ls the oonstltutlng :raotor :tor memberahli,. When the ~a!lor at 

Philippi asked the Apostle Pa'lll "What ma.at I do to be saTedT" 

(Iota 16,~), his question amounted to an equ1Talent o:r the quat1on 

~ • ~ . I ~~00:9 ~~!!!1!~r .. i~n!~• ~~ngr!o~~o~ ~~~~h ~~ c~~•-it. .lD4 
Paul laTe him the answer, "BelieTe on the Lord Jens Chriat, and 



thou ahalt be saTed. n ( Aota 16 ,31) • In the same manner Christ tells 

Peter that the Churoh is built up on the oorreot p:rofeas1on oonoern

ing Himaelf. He said, "And upon this roolc will :I build 117 ohuroh. n 

!he rook reters to the oonfession whioh Peter had made oonoerning 

the lleaaiah, not in so far that the ohuroh ls built on the oo~esaion 

ot Peter, but on what that oonfeaaion Jrofessed, namel.7 that "Chrlat 

is the Son of the liTing God." (Katt. 16,16). And ainoe the Chu.rob 

aonsiats of noh as make nah a confession, we rightl.7 oonolude 

that tai th is the one and onl7 requirement tor membership. ill 

these believers then are as liTing stones aet up together to build 

this apiritual house ot God, Christ being the ahiet aorneratone, 

or in a ditterent pioture all are member■ ot the bo~ ot Christ, 

He being the head. All aonsent to the prinoiples of the ohiet 

member. They aoaept Him and plaae their aontidenoe in His nrlc, 

namel;y, the redemption, in other words th;y belieTe or have faith. 

!hus also t he Apostle Paul mentions faith as the requirement of 
I 

membership 1n his letter to the Ephesians, "!rhat Christ mq dwell 

in ;your hearts b7 faith, n (3,17), also in his letter to the Gal

atians, "Christ is beoome of no etteot unto 7ou, whoaeever are 

~utitied b7 the law, ;ye are fallen t:rom graae. For- we thrv. the 

Spirit wait tor the hope ot righteousness b7 tai,h. For in Jena 

Christ neither oiroumctsion· availeth &1171ih1Dg, nor una1NUllll9ta1onr : 

but faith whioh worlceth b7 love." (5,4.5.6) • .lnd again: in a ditt

erent war.at Cor.1e , ~, "And that no llan aan say that Jena ia the Lord, 

but b7 the Hol.7 Ghost.n And the work of the Hol.7 Ghost is the areat

ing of faith :ln the hearta of men, as we oonteaa in the uplanation 

ot the !hird Art.iole, "I believe that I oannot b7 ~ own reaaon 

or strength believe in Jesu.s Christ, ■7 Lori!;, or aome to Him; but 

the Hol7 Ghost has oalled me b7 the Gospel, enlightened me. with Bia 

gifts, sanat1t1ed and kept me 1n the true faith." We read alao 
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ia lom. 8 1 9 1 nBow if arrr man haTe not the spirit of Christ, he is 

none of his. n To this Dr. Walther aqa,. nwer aber Diaht Christo 

angehoert, der 1st auah kein Glled der wahren X1rahen welahe seilL 

re1atl1aher Leib lat.n (Kirahe und Jilt, pp.10) 

Sinae faith is the neoeaaaJ7 requirem~nt for m~berahlp 1n 

the Kingdom of Christ, it follows that this kingdom la lnTlaible. 

Bo llaa aan see into the heart of another and there aee whether 

that peraon has a l1T1ng faith, n:ror faith la the aubstanae or 

things hoped for, the eTidenoe of things not aeen.n (Hebr.11,l). 

1aith, indeed, is a liTing, aat1Te thing; it shows 1taeH 1n the 

lite of a person, but still that ls no ave oriterlon, for h7,o

ar1ts oan also feign the life flowing from faith. The mere :raat 

that faith ia the oonatituting faotor, plaaea th1a li1ngdom into 

the realm of the apiritual, and being apiri1;v.al it aannot be seen. 

Just as the head of the Churah is inT1a1ble, ao also the members 

ot 1 t are not abaoluteq known to man. 

When Eli~ah was fleeing from Xing .Ahab he oomplained to 

the Lord that he alone reaa1ned taithtul, and God then told him 

that "I haTe left me aeTen thouamd 1n Iarael, all the knees whioh 

haTe not bowed unto Baal, and eTer>7 mouth whioh hath not kiaaed h:bl. • 

(D:1nga 19, 14.18). !he prophet was in a poaitlon to make the 

atatement he made, and at1ll God showed him that man oannot aee 

into the hearta o:r hia fellow ■en and there dete:rmine the oondltion 

ot the heart. 

!bus soripture asorlbea to God the knowlelge o:r tl\oae who 

belong to the ohurah. IIf1m. 2,19, "Bnertheleas the foundation of 

Go4 atandeth sure, haTi.ng thla sea1, !he Lord knoweth the■ that 

are hls." See also Bahum l,?: ICor. •,e; Phil. 8 120. 

!he Lord Jeau.a himaelf a:plained that the kingdom of God 

aould not be seen. !he Phar1aeea 4emanded a alp of Jena b7 whloh 
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thq aould :reoognize when the liingdom ot God oame. To this Jena 

une:red, "The kingdom ot God oometh not with obsenation. Jl'eithe:r 

lhall the7 sq, Lo he:rel o:r, lo therel to:r, behol!, the kingdom 

of God is within 7ou.n (Lulce l?, 20.21). ](&117 ob~eot that this 

i,aaaage oannot have the meaning we a:re aao:r1b1ng to it, to:r, the7 

1117, Jesus would not say to the Pharisees that the Kingdom ot God 

1a within them. This is f1tt1.ngly explained 1n Leh:re und Weh:re 

68,496: "Das ga.nze ·vollc ~•dooh, deaaen Genoasen ~ene Pha:risaee:r 

Waren, ~a, be:r dessen eigentliohe Rep:raesentanten a1e sioh hielten 

nmt de:r He:r:r hie:r ala das grosse, umtassende Bebiet, 1mle:rhalb 

4easen das Reioh Gottes, die ohristliohe Xi:rohe, eine Staette 

nun habe.n fo thei:r question to:r a sign, Jesus anne:rs that the 

kingdom ot God does not oome with outwa:rd obsenation, now will 

&1q one be able to establish the geog:raphioal limitat1ona ot it 1 

for. it is invisible, sinoe you are not able to see the oonstihting 

faato:r, faith. He ~hat aooepts the men.9 ot the King ot g:raoe is 

a member ot the Kingdom ot Graoe, but b7 :tai th onl.7, whioh 1s in 

the hea:rts and cannot be seen b7 human bei.ngs. 
\ 

In IPeter 2,fi, we :read, "Ye also as livel7 stones, are built 
I 

up a spi:ritual house, an hol.1' p:riesthood, to o:tte:r up api:ritual 

} 
I 

■ao:r1t1oe aoceptable to God b7 Jeaua Ch:rist.• Aooo:rd1ngl.J' the 

Chu:roh is a spiritual house, not a visible one. l:t all the member■ 

of 1 t eveZ7 where are one and membe:rs o:r the bocliE ot Ch:rist ( ICor. 

10,1?), then it follows that these oan not be known, :to:r the7 are 

■oattered over the enti:re :taoe o:t the earth, the7 exiat amozag the 

member■ ot the va:r1ous 4eno■1nat1ona; the7 mq even be auoh aa have 

110 a:ttl1at1on w1 th &117, denomination, tor memberahip 1n the X1ngdom 

of Ch:rist depends on taith in the OJ"U01:t1e4 Savior. It ia un:reaaon.

a'ble to suppose that these oan be. known or dea1gnate4, 11114 it ia 

4eo14e417 un.soriptu:ral. The Cathol1o Chu:reh denies that the Churoh 
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111 the tra.e sense is the aommunion ot all belieTera and thereb7 the7 

alao 4•DT that 1t 1a 1n.via1ble. Bellarmine gives the following 

4et1n1tion ot the Churoh: nt~otesaio verae t1de1, aaoramentol'1111l 

oomm1n1o, et sub~eotio ad legitimull paatorem Rome.mm pontitiaem.• 

.AJl4 aqs, •ln.olud1111tur autem omnea a111, etiam a1 reprob1, soelesti, 

et 1mp1i sint.n (Quoted b7 Hoeneoke). True, the Sori~tuzoea neTer 

otter us a passage in which it is direotl7 stated, "The Churoh is 

inTiaiblef but since faith is the oonstituting taator it aan onl7 

'be inviaibi"e. 

Though the Ohurah in the strict sense ot the word is 1nT1s1bleJ 

1et the members ot it combine into visible ODNJregations. But mem

bership in. such a aongregation. is no guarantee ot membership in 
..__J 

the inttaible ohurch. On. the basis ot Christian love, we take it 

tor granted that all members ot the Tisible ahuroh 1n. whioh the 

Gospel 1a preached in. all its purit7 and the saar111en.ta are aclm1n. \ 

1atered aoaording to their instintion., are also m•bera ot the ' 

inTiaible ohurah, though we lcnow that some lqpooritea will be 

found am4q them. 

Ot the members ot the Chu.rah ot Christ a moat marTelous 

statement is made, namel7, ·the7 are tree. The imporianoe ot this 

in relation to the topia ot this paper will be b:rought out later. 
' 

Paul tells the Corinthian■ 'I ,23 •Ye are bought with a i,rioe: be 

not 7e the aenants ot men. n !he :,rioe with whioh •e were bought 

11 the blood ot Christ whioh he abed tor sinners on CalT~. The 

state from wh1oh he boqht us, was the state ot alaTe%7 under the 

law an.A a1n. Thia oondi tion ha■ been done awe:, w1 th. .And the ad

mon1 tion. is, •Be not 7e the aenan'ta ot men.• !his aenitude under 

aen 1a eaa117 :,oasible where there ia no proper underatand!Jlg ot 

the Xingdom ot Christ. Where this dootr1ne 1a ■i■under■tood there 

'bo1148Be to the laws and wisdom ot men 1• the innitable ::renl.t. 
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CJlriat alone 1a the head o:t his Churoh. He alone ia the nl.er. 

le alone aan impose o.-mandmenta on his followers. Othenriae we ] ! 
are :tree, :tree from the law ...---ala.-!h.ia ::t1tl.7 ~oins together 

with the doctrine o:t the Church. Tb.ru faith we are members o::t 1t, 

and thra. this faith Christ• a righteouSJ1eaa 1a made our own. ill 

that he requires o:t us is reoorded in His Word, the Bible. I:t now, 

thl'II an improper understanding o:t this dootrine o::t the Churoh, men 

lq new burdens and oommandments on the conso_ienoe o:t the members 

ot the Churoh, than these, who are :tree, beaome the s~Tea o:t men. 

!his point is illustrated in the Catholio Churoh, 1n which the 

oommandments o:t the Prelates or Councils are plaaed on an equal 

leTel with or aboTe the commandments o:t God, ordering things which 

the Word of God does not order. Thus these people are robbed o:t 

their preoious freedom 1n Christ and are made the servants of men. 

St. Paul also brings this thought out in his 3pistle to the ■al-~'i.'ima, 
D,l, "Stand fast therefore 1D the liberty wherewith Chr1at hath ma4e 

ua free, and be not entangled again with the 7olte of bondage. n !h1a 

Jolee o:t bondage whfoh people or leaders of ahurahea 1mpoae on their 

followers is -designed to produce a greater sanatit7. !hus the ap1rit 

ot work righteousness areepa into the ahuroh and of those Paul. aqa_,, 

•Christ is beoome of no e::t::teot uto 7ou, .whoaoeTer of 7ou are ~uat-

1t1ed by the law; 7e are fallen from graae." (Gal. ~,4). But being 

ti■eed from the bondage o:t the law anA ain, doea not giTe ua liaenae 

to commit a-11 manner of sin, :tor nbeing made :tree from sin, 7e be

came the aenants o::t righteouBJ1eaa." (Rom. 6,18). 

A aonaomitant of this freedom 1n the Xingdom o:t Christ 1■ 

the equalit7 o::t the membera. It all are :tree then no one ia the 

maater, exaept Christ, the Head o::t the Chu.rob. Jn inoidmlt :trom the 

lite of _Jesus clearl.7 illustrates thia point. On one oaoaa1on the 

■other o::t Zebedee• a children oue to Jesua an4 asked that her son■ 
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be giTen speoial positions ot honor 1n Kia kingdom. She aalced that . , 
one be permitted to sit at Kia :right hand, the other to Kia left. 

Jena aimpl.7 told her "Ye know not what 71 asJc."(Katt. 20,22). !he 

dlaolples were then tilled with in41gnat1on against the two brethren. 

But Jens straightened out their d1tfioult7 b7 aqing, •Ye Jenn that 

the p::rinoes of the Gentiles u:e::roise dominion over them, and the7 

that are great exe::roise autho::rit7 upon them. But It shall not be 

10 among 7ou: ~ut whosoever will be great among 7ou, let him bJ 

1011.r minister: and whosoever will be ohiet aming 7011.1 1et h1m be 

1011.r servant. Even as the Son ot man aame not to be ministered 

unto but to minister, and to give his lite a ransom tor m&n7." 

(Katt. 20,25-28). On another ocaaaion ~ust before the final pasohal 

••al of Christ, the disoiplea again disputed as to who should be 

the greater, and this time Jesua washed their feet to show that 
. 

there is no distinotion of rank among hia •ollowera. John 13, 1-20. 

Verse 1,,15, "It I then, 70ur Lord, and Kaster, have washed 70ur 

leet: 7e also ought to wash one another' a teet. For I haTe giTen 

1011. an aample, that 7e should do as I have done to 7ou. n Touohing 

on the same sub~eot st. Peter sqa, •Heither as being 1orda oTe::r . 
God's heritage, but being ensamples to the tJO.olc." (IPeter 5,3.) 

!his was apolcen to the elden or ministers of the congregation. Of 

oourae this rules out ever7 form of hie::raro)Q' aa dToaatecl b7 Cath

ollo and other denominations. Then apealclq of the members of the 

Churoh Peter also sqs, ntut 71 are a oho sen generation, a ::ro7al 

priesthood." (IPeter 2,9. ct. JCo::r. 2,21-28: Rn. e,10. ill are 
I 

priests b7 virtue of their oalling and faith in Jena: henoe no one 

1a superior. And ot all Christ aqs, nBeither be 7e oalled maate::ra: 

tor one is 7our master, even Christ." <•att. 23,10). 

S1Dae then all are equal and no one a Kaster except Christ 

the relation whioh ahould oharaoterize the member■ oTer againat 
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t&Oh other is that ot humilit7. Christ himsell was humble and 

hi1 followers are to exercise the aame Tirtue. He tells hia dis

oi:ples., "lie that is greatest among 7ou shall be 7our senant.• 

(Katt. 23,11). In order to settle a dispute among the disoiples 

regarding who should be greatest among them, Jeaua took a little 

oh_ild and plaoed it 1n the midst ot them and said, "Veril7 I s,q 

unto 7ou, exoept ye be oonTerted, and beoome as little ohildren, 

Je shall not enter into the kingdom ot heaTen. WhosoeTer therefore 

lhall humble himself as this little ahild, the same shall be 

greatest in the kingdom ot heaTen." (Katt. 18,Z.4). The reason 

for this humility is to be found in the unworthiness in ourselTes. 

le are all sinners and there is nothing in ua ot whioh we oould 

boast. Paul sqs that the only thing he oould boast ot was the 

Lord whose graoe had made him what he was. Se also we. We realise 

that we are entirely unworth7, and still God's graoe was might7 

in us and God's loTe aaTed us. A spirit of boasting or lording 

it oTer others oan find no plaoe 1n the heart ot a t1"11e diaoiple, . 

but rather thanktulnesa tor the graoe reoeiTed. In the 11lcenesa 

of Jesus let us humbly follow him, tor he, n9eing in the form ot 

God, thought it not robbe17 to be eQ.ual with God; but made h1msell 

of no reputation, and took upon him the ton ot a aenant, and waa 

■ade 1n the 11lceneaa ot men: and being found in fashion as a man., 

ht hum~led himsell, and beoame obedient unto death, eTen t,e death 

of the oross.n (Phil. 2,6-8). Ct. also Katt. 2O,26b; Kark 9,Z&; 

10,43; John lZ,14; ICor. Z,21-23. 

The humble members ot this ~iTeraal, eternal and inTiaible 

kingdom owe allegianoe to their Lord and King who reigns 1D the 

Jerusalem aboTe. There we 11Te in faith with our Prinoe, as St. 

Paul writes t4 the Philippians 8,20 "J'or our 0ODTeraation (walk of 

lite) 1a in heaTen. n !o lt the Chr1:at1ana though.ta are direot.ed, 
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their interest oenters in it, it ia their fatherland. Here 1n this 

lite we hold only tempora17 oitizenahip• as the author of Hebrews 

ezpreasea it, "We have here no oontinuing oit7, but we seek one to 

oome.• Hebr. 13 1 14. There 11'1 that kingdom above our Dallle are en

rolled, "written in heaven.• Hebr. 12,23. 

As the Chu.rah of Christ oonaiats of those llho are true 

believers in the oruoitied Savior and henoe heirs of heaven, so . 
alao the purpose of the Churoh is to bring otherJ/'who are not 7et 

heirs of this glorious salvation. The Churoh was instituted tor 

that purpose, namely 1 to gather in the ohildren of God. John 11,52. 

lor this purpose Christ gave the gre•t oommiasion to his d1so1ples 

before he ascended up to heaven. Katt. 28,19 tt; Kark 16,15.16. 

When Jesus appeared to Saul in the vision on the ra&d to Damaaoua 

then he gave him the following reason for his oalling, "ror I have ,,,, 
appeared unto thee for this purpose, to make thee a minister and 

a witness both of these things which thou hast seen, and of those 

thiqs in whioh I will appear unto thee; delivering thee from the 

people and from the Gentiles unto whom I now send thee, to-open 
from 

their e7es, and to turn them from dar~ess to light, and'the power 

of Satan unto God, that the7 may reoeive forgiveneaa of s1na, and 

1Dheritanoe among them whioh are aanotitied b7 faith that is in 

■e.n (Aots 26, 16-18). Writing to the Ephesians Paul sqa, "For the 

perteoting ot the saints, for the work of the mini■trJ", tor the 

e41f71ng of the boc'l7 ot Christ: till we all oome 1n the unit7 of 

the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, un:t;o a pe:rteot . 
■an, un;t;o the measure of the stature of the tulnesa of _Christ. n 

c,,12.13). And tinall.7 tor this purpose Christ died on the on■■ 

that all who believe in him might have eternal lite. i'he purpose 

of the Churoh then is to bring Christ before the people, tor;~ 

ahall the7. p.~~ without a preaoher? and how ■hall the7 preaoh exoept 
~, Jl .,.u..,_;1-- , t • !-• •I), I 'f, /,f ), 

they be dent?•(Rom. 10 1 14.18). 
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!o oarry out this purpose Christ has giTen the Churoh 

IJHial means, namely, the revealed word. Thia rnealed word is 

a IQ'■tery and is hidden to natual man. Human reason oannot :tind 

it. It is :tolly then :tor the Churoh tc, attempt to bring this message 

to the world as a rational produot. n:sut the natural man reoeiTet~ 

not the thinss o:t the Spirit o:t God: tor they are tooli~eas unto 

him: neither oan he know them, because they are spiritually dis

oerned.n (I Cor. 2,14). This Gospel is a speoial mesaage whioh 

God revealed to a sin darkened world. It is unique amons all the 

■eaaages ot the world. And this special message is the instrument 

thra. whioh the Church oarriea out its purpose. Thia Gospel message 

of course includes the two sacraments. No other power or authority 

11 given it. When Jesus sent his disciples out tor the first time 

he aaid "Go, preaoh, sqing, the lcingi.om of heaTen is at hand. n 

(Katt. 10,7). Nothing is added to the word, no temporal power, 

or &Qthing with which they were to force acoeptanoe. Thus also 

the Prophet Zeohariah wrote in the Old Testament, "Bot b7 might, 

nor by power, but by my spirit, saith the Lord ot Hosts.• (4,6). 

So also Paul wri tea to the Corinthians "For the weapons o:t our war

fare are not oarnal, but mighty through God, to the pulliq down 

of atrongholds: casting down imaginations an~ eTerT high thing 

that exalteth itsel:t against the lnowlec!ge o:t God, and bringing 

into captivity eveJ'J" thought to the obedience of Christ.• (10, •.D). 

!h1a shows plainl.7 that the Chu.rah has no author! ty or power exoei,t 

the Word o:t God. She cannot command what God has not commanded 

in His Word • .Azq attempt therefore to use o1Tll authority :tor the 

propagation ot the Word is anti-SOriptural, :tor no man oan be :toroe~ 

to faith. The ohuroh can plead and warn, oan point to the Word and 

■how the dire oonsequenoes o:t unbelief, but :turther than that 1 t 

aannot go. God has g1Ten it ·no other weapon but the Word. But 
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thi■ Word 1a powe~l as st. Paul aqa, and is well n.1ted to 

OUT7 out the purpose of the Churah. 

Kan7 would tZ7 to 1ntroduae the power of the sword into 

the Chuah, besides the author1t7 o~ the Wora, but Christ told 

Peter,"Put th7 sword into the sheath,n (John 18,11) when Peter 

used his sword to proteot hila Kaster. He also told Pilate that 

it his kingdom were of this world then hi~ aenants would ~ight 

tor it • .Again the Savior ahowa us that oal"Jlal weapons are not to 

•e used t.n the defense o~ His kingdom. (John 18,36). The words 

a re plain in ever7 wq, but how hard to learn, aa histoZ7 ahowa 

us. Thia also ~allows from the nature of the Xiogdom o~ Christ. 

It is spiritual, and henae it aohieved its purpose with spiritual 

weapons, not oarnal. 
-,I 

Just as the Kingdom of Christ is not propa:gated and proteoted 

with the power of the sword, so also the Chu.rah is not an arbiter 

1n. temporal ~airs. On one oooasion a man aame to Jen.a aqing, 

"][aster, speak to m7 brother, that he divide the inheritanae with 

me. And He said unto him, Kan, who made me a ~uc1ge or a divider 

OTer 7ouT" (Luke 12,13.14). The head o~ the Church rehaed to 

•eddle 1n temporal affairs, shall then the members 4o itT Christ 

alearq showed Pilate that his kingdom was o~ a different nature 

from temporal kingdoms. The state does not have to ~ear that the 

Churoh will beoome a rival power, ~or Christ pointed out that there 

existed a :tundamental differenoe between the two. It ia onq when 

the clootrine o~ the Chu.rah is miaande2■tood, that clanger arise■, 

a■ history bears testimo~. 
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Part II. 

DOC!RIBE OF THE STATE OR CIVIL GOVERDD! 1 
iftittVtttttttVVititfitfiittfittittttftttt 

CiTil government ia also instituted b7 God. Before we oan 

prooee4 to the exposition ot this thesis, we must t1rat 4eter11ine 

what a oiT11 goTernment or state is. !rhe queat1on 1a answered 1n 

Yarioua WQ"s and 1t is a dittioult matter to establish a auitable 

4et:ln1tion to wh1oh all would agree. The definition also ia colored 

'b7 the preTail1ng philosoplq ot the times. The Standard D1ot1on&17 

4et:lnes a atate as tollowa: "A political communit7 organized under 

a 41at1not government recognized b7 the people•• aupreme.n Thia 

4ef1n1tion does not go tar enough, tor nothing of the purpose, whioh 

realq ma~es the state what it is, is mentioned. The Gonoor41a 

C7olope4ia sqs, "The term "goTernment" is oommonl.7 applied to an 

empire, kingdom, state, munioipalit7 1 or other independent pol1t1-

oal oo•unit7 in its respeot1ve relations to those under its ~ur1a-

41ot1on, espeo1all7 in the restraint, :regulation, aupenis1on, 

and oontrol e•ero1sed over and upon the in41Ti4ual members at an 

organized sooiety b7 those invewte4 with supreme political authorit71 

tor the good and welfare ot the boclJ' politio. n Bouaseau onoe sa14 

the state is au.st a sooial agreement. Be reoogn1ze4 in people the 

oo•on urge of oombining together to form aome government, but 

hia materialistic philoaoplq 414 not pe1"1lit him to take the n.erl 

atep, l\'lflllel.7, that this urge is planted 1n the heart a of all people 

b7 the Creator himself. 

Beoause of this inborn. vge, the7 oomb1ne into oolllJIRUdtie■ 
_:_::;,,, . 

and these oommunitiea again into states, 1nor4e:r that the power 

&114 autho:ri t7 of these combined interests mq :p:roteat the ripta 

ot the 1ndiT14uals. !'his 1a known as oiT11 go-re:rmaent, no matter 

what form 1 t mq take. 
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!'hese rights tor the proteation ot whioh g6Te:rnmenta 

are organized, are reaognized on the basis ot the moral law, and 

ainae this in natural man has been damaged thru the tall the oon

aept ot right and wrong 1a not alw&l'a olear and differs in Tar-

1ous looalit1es. Still the es•ential features ot it are eTeJ:'7Where 

the same. ETeeyone knows that his lite, his tamil.7, his pnpert7, 

and his good name are 1nTiolate. !hese oommandmenta written in the 

hearts ot men, as it were, ereot a wall around their propert7, 

suaranteeing to them the right to en.joy these blessings UDlllolested 

and it Tiolated the right to punish the eTildoer. For the protee

tion ot these rights o1v11 goTernment is instituted. 

!'his moral law in the heart dt man is the law ot God. And 

God's law is eTerywhere furnished with the neoessar;y power ot 

exeoution. In -ture all laws are oarried out with preoision, 

and that without the help ot ~an; man cannot assist in their exeou
t->-..t.r,... ~ 

tion. But the moral law God proposes to exeoute thra..l the .seno7 
,I\ 

ot men. bld since the agents are sin:tul 1JeD, the law will not 

alw&l's be oarried out. The Tery taot that God said,. n!hou shalt 

not,n shows that disobedienae is presupposed. It there had not 

been danger ot this transgression then no law would haTe been neo

easU7. But law without ooero1Te measure■ is unthinkable. Thia 

also God supplied. He planted 1n man the sense ot ~ustioe. When 

Cain had killed his brother Abel he despaired tor he said, "bd 

1 t shall oome to paas that eTeryon~ that t1n4eth me shall alq 

me.n (Gen. 4,14). But the indiTidual man is not alwqa able to 

a&n7 out the penalty ot the law, henoe he IRUIUllOII■ the aid ot his 

fellows, and they together torll the oomnaunit7 with the aTowed pur

pose ot maintaining peaoe and order in their sooiety and also to 

punish aD7 disturber ot it. S'hus the oiT11 goTernment originate■• 

It is instituted by God, tor he Jlanted in man•• heart the -moral 
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law, he gawe to man these rights, and he plaoed in man the 

aenae of ~ustioe, forming the ooeroiTe measure of this mor•l law. 

On the basis of this moral law, then, natural man oan reaognize 

the diTine institution of oiTil goTernment, and tor the mu.tual 

»roteotion ot these rights establish a goTernment. (Ct. Trig. 

J».36?.12) Apology, "KoreoTer, a natural right is t:ra.l.7 a diTine 

right, because it is an 6rdinanoe diTinel.7 impressed upon .nature." 

!bus the Koral Law forms the "Jlagna Charta" o~ mankind. --- -- . 
But let us go into the Scripture and there determine 

what God has reTealed regarding the institution of oiTil goTer.n

ment. 

When God gaTe man dominion over the ~ish ~t the sea, the 

fowl ot the air, and eTerything that oreepeth on the earth, no 

mention was made of a ruling oTer fellow huan beings. !he first 

auoh inoident oooured when God said to ~•, "And th7 desire sh-1,1 
'f 

be sub~eot to thy husband," (Gen. Z,16). Thus the lording over ·1 

other people is the result of sin. But no word 7et oonoer.niq ~ 

oiTil government. The right of c6vil authorit7, howeTer, existed 

as the story of Cain shows. But 1n his oase God did .not permit 

a~one to carry it out. 

Immediatel.7 after the Flood, when a .new order of things was 

instituted, we have the first word regarding civil goTermnent. 

We read,"And surel7 7our blood ot 7our liTes will I requirei at 

the hand of eTery man's brother will I require the lite ot man. 

Whoso sheddeth man• s blood, b7 man shall his blood be shed: ~or 

in the image o~ God male he man." (Qen. 9, 6.6.) Here 1t 1a said 

that God will aTenge murder, but the words which intereet ua in 

this connection are, "17 man shall his blood be shed. n God in.-
&1..,, ""~ 

tends to punish the transgress1ens o~ his law, not direotl.J', ~t 
'I 

th:ra. me.n, hia representative■• Let it be n.Q~~d that God g1Te■ 
ti:._.;. '), vf.. t ""\,~\.t.. , I• .JL,2 iiJ,{(.' I "'(&.~ _.,1....:.-, f._c1c - ei.~ ... C•">\ c;:.,. 

this right to men. He establishes thie institution. lcn.own a■ 
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!rhere are m~ other paaaagea in the 014 Testament 1n whioh 

•• are tol4 that God 1nst1 tu.ted oivil government, and that not o~ 

the gove1".Dment ot Israel, but also that ot the heathen lands. Job 

1n hia distress aolcnowleclges the omniJotenoe ot God and state■: "He 

loo■eth the bonds ot kings, and girdeth th61r lo1Da with a girdle. 

He leadeth pr1Does away spoiled, and overthroweth the aight7.n 

Job 12, 18.19. !hue without limitation God 1s Lord also ot the 

kinga ot the earth. In the same manner we read1P;i:ov. 8, lD.16, 

"17 me kings reign, and prinoes deoree ~ust1oe. B7 me prinoea 

rule, and nobles, even all the ~udges ot the earth." Again. Pa. 

'15.,'1, "l5ut Goel is the ~udge: he putteth down one, and aetteth up 

another." Then also in Jeremiah we read that Goel not onl7 e-atab-

111he4 oivil government but also established individual l"lll.era. 

Jere. 27, 6.61 "I have made the earth, the man and the beaat that 

are upon the ground, b7 rq great power and b7 111' outatretohed arm, 

and I have given it unto whom it aeemed meet unto me • .And now I 

haTe given all these lands into the hand ot Nebuhac1nessar the 

kl.Jig ot Bab7lon, IQ' serTant.n Esekiel also aqa oonoerning llebu

oha4.nessar 29,19: "Therefore, thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I 

will give the land ot ir..vi,t unto llebuoha4Deszar, Jcing ot Bab7lon. • 

CJrlla aobowledgea the :taot that he la king b7 the graoe ot God. 

He :published an ediot regarding the rebuilUng ot 'the T•ple in 

.Te:ra.aal• in whioh he said, ".ill the kingdoms ot the earth hath 

the Lord God ot heaven given me. n ( II Chroniolea 86 1 2z.) When 

Daaiel had reoeived the revelation and interpretation ot •ebu

oha4.neszar•s dream he praised God and aaia,"Bleaaed be the name 

ot God forever and ever: tor w1a4oa and might are hia: and he 

ohangeth the times and the •••■one: he raoveth lcinga, and ■etteth 

up tings. n (Dan. 8,20,21). !he dream gives e%pre■aion to the two 
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thought■ that God 1a the author o~ both 1;he ohuroh and the state, 

he 1n■t1hted both. And the k1ngr himself! Daniel addreaaea "thou, 

0 X1Dg, art a lc1ng ot kings: tor the God ot heaTen hath g1Ten 1;hee 

• k1ngclom, power, strength, and glo:ry.n (Dan.2,Z'I). In regard to 

lebuoha4nezsar' s madness we read t .he following: "Hew down the tree, 

u4 out ott his branohes, shake ott his leaTea, and saatter his 

fl"ll1t; let the beasts get away trom uderit, ancl the towla from 

hla branohes.n (T.14). Then Daniel tells us who had ordered what 

1a reaorcled in v. 14-16. "Thia matter is b7 the clearee of the 

watahera and the demand ot the word ot the hol7 ones: to the in

tent that the l1T1ng mq know that the most High ruleth ill the 

kingdom ot men, and g1Teth it to whomsoeTer he will." (V. l'I. at. 
al10 V .25). 

Thie clootrine ot the diT1ne institution ot o1T11 goTernment 

la alao olearl.7 stated 1n the ••w Testament. Christ te.lla Pilate, 

"!hou oouldest have no power at all against me, ezaept it were g1Ten , 
thee from aboTe.n (John 19,ll). Thia was spoken in answer t• 1;he 

statement ot Pilate that he had authorit7 either to Ol"'ll0it7 or to 

release Jesus. fhus Chri1t oorreata this false 1apreaa1on and 

tells hia whateTer authorit7 70u haTe oTer me or oTer uqone elae 

haa been giTen 7ou trom above. 

fhough there are m&!Q' passages whiah tell 118 1;hat God 1n-

■t1 tutecl aiT11 goTe:rnment, 7et the •e4ea clootrinae is found 1n 

io■• l.Z, 1-'I. fhe worda whioh eapeo1all.7 pertain.to the point 

'llnder 4iaauas1on are: "Let eTer7 aoul be nbJeot unto the higher 

power■• Por there 1a no power but ot Goel. the power■ that be are 

oz-dained ot God. Por he 18 the minister of God to thee tor good 

1oz, the7 are God'• minister." !he tirat worcls are genera1. n1,e1; 

•••Z7 aoul be subJeot to 1;he power■ ilaoed above 11;.n Ef!oua1a1• 

huperuouaaia the plural poinat to Tarioua department■ and to2'1S■ 

••• 
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■eat, ":for there is no power but ot God. n Bat 1t these powers are 

Jlaoed aboTe, then who plaoed them so? God, tor all power 18 ot 

Ila. .And that wh1oh is, is established b7 God. Thie 1a the onl.7, 

Ja11age 1n wh1oh st. Paul treats the doctrine regarding •1T11 goT

e:rment at &IQ' length, but he treats it so hll7 here that it em

braoes almost eTer7 phase ot it. The words also are so alear &8 

to remoTe all doubt conoerning it. 

!he Jpolog ot the Augsburg Contess1on recogn1zed the taat 

that Scripture teaches that God instituted c1Tll goTermaent. "!hat 

legitimate civil ordinances are good creatures ot God and dlT1ne 

or41aances, which a Christian aan use with aatet7." (frig. 329, 

fiZ). The Augsburg Contesalon, not olTll a/f:;a1rs the7 teaah that 

lawtul c1Tll ordinances are good works ot God." (!rlg.Gl). !he 

German Tera1on adds, "Ton Gott geaahatten und eingesetzt a1n4." 

Not only 414 God establish the government in the abstract, 

but he also appo~nted individuals as the ottiaial rulers and re

preaentat1Tea. The 1natanoea quoted trom the 014 Testament bear 

1h11 out. Then also we read IPeter 2 113.14, "S1lbm1t 70uraelve8 

to every ordinanoe ot man tor the Lord's 1ake: whether 1t be to 

the kiq as supreme; or unto goTe:il'DOrs, as unto th• that are sent 

b7 hill tor the punishment ot eTll doers~ and tor the praise ot th• 

that 4o well.• So also Rom. 13,1 states that all powera plaaed 

0Ter us, are ordained ot God. · fills inoludea the goTenment'e re

pr11entat1Tes ~ no matter 1n what depari■ent ot aerTice. Ae long 

•• the7 ·are powers or represent power■ plaoed oTer ua, the7 are 

o1"4a1ned ot God. 

It make■ no a1tterenae whether the ottlae ••• heredl t11Z7, 

or tu;en b7 Tiolenae, or bestowed thrV. a popular eleotion. ••bu

ohalnwssar ••• Jcing thril Snheritanoe, but one ot hie aaoe■tore 
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obtabaed the power thru oonqucat. Yet God aqa that he gaye to 

lthahalnezzar all the kingdoms he poaaeaaed. In the same manner 

1n the Bew !estam,nt the Christiana were to oonaider either the 

lllpenr or his representative aw the minister of God. fhe7 were 

not re1U1red to examine the oredentiala of their aotual rulers 

tTer,time the praetorian guard chose to depose one emperor an4 

1natall another. 

But the age old question is raiaed, ~Are all goTernmenta 

ordained b7 God, even those which oome into control through Tiol

lllOtT11 Let us establish the criterion. Rom. lZ,l we read, n!rhe 

powera that be are ordained of God. n st. Paul write these words 

to the Romans. At that time Kero was emperor, and h1atoz,, bears 

teatillolll' to the fact that he attained the 1)1U'l)le thra. all forms 

ot T1olenoe and murder, Yet st. Paul offers no word of oenllUZ'e, 

or tells.his readers to disregard •ia government -eoause of its 

or1g1n. 'lo• the powers that be are ordained b7 GoO,, and that 

■ettlea 1t. But suppose a foreign. 1nTader enters the land, to 

Whioh are we to owe allegianae r J.s long aa the home goTernment 

11 atill aupreme, lt is the power ordained of God, but dter 

the foreign invader has establiahed hiaself', then he la the power 

that 1a, and to him we must nbmlt nrselTe■, ·at to the power 
; 

eatabliahed b7 God. 

Bor does the partioular fo1"11 of geTe:rnment militate agalnat 

the 41T1ne 1nat1 tutlon. It makea no dlfferen.oe whether all auth

or1t7 and power ia centered in one penon·, or in a tn, or 1n 

all the people. Again Rom. 13,1 all authorlt7 1a eatab.11ahed b7 

Go4. 

The purpose of these c1:1Tlne.17 institute~ o1T11 government• 

1■ the preserTat1on ot pede and or4er in aoo1et7. So■e woula. 

•ate 1ts purpose the deTelopaent of natural wealth, other■ the 



lntlo:pment of the indiviclual talenta. Bat the inat1not, as •• mq 

■a,, whioh drives men to organise governments haa aa its obJeotiYe 

■11.hal proteotion and well being. st. Paul expreaaea the aame 

thought in his letter to Timot]q', n1 eJChort therefore, that, first 

ot all, 1n1pplioation, prayers, interoeaalona, and giTing thank■, 

be made for all men; and tor :tings, and tor all that are ln auth

ority; that we mq lead a quiet and peaoeable tlfe in all go411neaa 

ad homeat7." (2,1.2). so also st. Peter, "Or unto governor■, 

•• unto them that are aent by him tor the punishment of eT1lcloera, . 
ancl tor the :praflse of them that clo well.n (IPeter 8,1-')• If their 

J1U'l>ose is the :punishment of evilcloers, it follows that the7 are 

to 4o this inor4er to ourb suoh evildoers ln their aotiona, or 1n 

other words, to presene order and peaoe 1n aoaiet7. ~o foater 

thla, the7 are to praise those that clo well!. !he aame thoupt 

11 ezpreaaed Rom. 13,3,4. The puri,oae of the goTernment la to 

J'IUliah those who do wrong. Thia la not a aeoon4&r7 4ut7, but one 

wh1oh 1a given preeminence in the passage quoted. Let t.t alao be 

noted in IT1m. 2,1-3 that Paul tella the Christiana to prq for 

those. 1n authority w:llth the purpose that thft their ageno7 we mq 

lead a quiet and peaoeable lite 1n "all go411neaa and hone,t7". 

fhe word used here la euaebela. !hia represents the ploua d1a

Joa1t1on of the heart. aemnotea - that oharaoteriatio o~ a person 

ot thing thiah entitles it to reapeot, 41gn1t71 or honor. The 

f1rat term refers to all that wh1oh belongs to a ohriatlan ~lfe. 

!he aeaoncl term retera to the outward life ln aooiet7. It would 

seea then that the government is alao aharged w1 th the dut7 of 
. ··' 

oaring for the api*itual welfare of lta 1nbab1tanta. Gc-r.~ard 1n 

h1a Looi, Calov ln hla :Biblla Illuatrata, l>an.nhauer 1n hla Xa~-

1ohilllllll11111iloh 1 (S7d. :Ber. Iowa, 189,) take thi• paaaage to••• 

that the gove:rnme.nt should see to the :ta.rtheranoe of godllne••• 

But thia deduat1on la wrong, tor Chriatiana ahoulcl 11Te 1n all 
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so411ne■s and hoaest even it the attatra ot the ■tate are in a 

turmoil, it the government neglects its dut7, it sedition, ~ar, 

&:n4 bloodshed throw all aommon sense out ot tooua, tor all ot 

these evils do not hinder the exeroise ot true godliness and 

hoaeat7. But we should prq that tm authorities mq fulfill their 

~bligations in order that thru. the order aad Jeaoe, wh1oh the 

proper ~otion ot government establishea, we mq be able to led 

a quiet and undisturbed lite and 1a no wrq be hindered in the 

- proJer exeroise ot spiritual dut:r.es. !he exero1se ot these sJir1t

ua-J. duties are An no wq the oonoern ot the t•~oral authorities, 
. 

but 0Dl7 the peaoe and order in sooiet7. But when the hnotioa 

ot oiv11 government is dtsignated aa »reserving Jeaoe and order 

in aooiet7 and the punishment ot wrong, then, at the aame time, 

1ta sphere ot a~tlvit7 is limited to those things whioh p~rlain 

onl.7 to the temporal welfare ot its inhabitants. Jowhere in 

Saripture is~ other :tunot1on asor1bad to oiv!l governm•nt. 

· Thia :tunotion ot government ia also evident from the taot 

that all its ~Udgmenta are baaed on the foundation ot the moral 
i 

law. That the moral law and not the revealed Word ot Go4 is the 

basis ot ~udgment tor governments St. Peter points out 1n hta 

first letter when he state~ •submit 7ouraelvea to eveZ7 o:rctinanoe 

ot man tor the Lort:•s salce.• (IPeter 2,18). He does not sq 

submit 7ouraelves to the ordinanoe■ ot governments beoause the7 

are the direot ordinanoes ot God taken from his word. It the7 

were ~h, then &11bmission would be sel~evideat, eapeoiall7 

ainoe st. Peter was writing to Christians~ Ba.t sinoe these 

o:rdinanoee are not drawn from the souroe ot the revealed will 

ot God, some question aq arise as ·to the binding ltoroe ot thea. 

He an.ewers this queation then b7 stating, "hbmit 7ouraelvea to 

eve:r;y ordinanoe ot man tor the Lord' ■ salce •• ; • Por ao is the 
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•111 ot God, that with well doing 7e mq put to ailenoe the 1po:r

uoe ot tool18h men. n Thus b7 making this 41s•1notion an.4 giTing 

thla aclmoni tion to the Christiana, 'the Apostle ahon that goTern

••nts 4o not ~udge on the basis ot reTelation. Henoe b7 a i,:ro

oeaa ot elimination we find that there ia onl7 one othe:r aou:roe 

of right and w:rong and that la the moral law w:ritten 1n the hea:rt■ 

ot men. Though this mo:ral law wa'S rei,eated on Mount Sinai, 7et it 

ta not the baaia of ~udpent tor goTe:rnmenta. It it we:re then 

the laws flowing t:rom it would be nob as a:re inoapable ot ento:roe

••nt. The Deoalog reTeala what God :requi:rea of men, and that ia 

not onq an outwa:rd deoent lite, but alao a pu:re hea:rt. We:re a 

IOTernment to enforce the Deoalog then it would be attempting the 

impossible, to:r no coeroiTe power ia able to toroe obedienoe of 

the heart, and the Ten Commandments olea:rl7 require that. lhen, 

again, 1:t the Deoalog be admitted aa the standa:rd ot ~uclgment, 

07 d1aorim1na,a against the othe:r rewelations aa oontained in 

the Bible? But :reTelat1on la clearl7 ral.ed out. The purpoae of 

reTelat1on o:r o:t the Bible is to anne:r the question, ''what auat I 

do to be aavedl• Thia at onoe plaoea the Bible into the :realm of 

the Chu:roh, tor its purpose is ap1:ritual. But the Bible olea:rq 

atatea that the ahpe:re ot the state la the t•po:ral we~a:re of 

its oitisena • .&ri1'th1ng which deals with the api:r1tual welfare 

of men, 1a,thenJbe7ind its aoope. On the baai■ ,thea,ot the ■o:r&l 

law written 1n the hea:rt, ot men, goTe:rnment■, •plo71ng h'IIIDUI 

reason, ~udgea. Its tv.aotion 1a t•po:ral and to:r the a41l11i1at

rat1on ot auoh a :tunot1on an agent oo:rreapon41ng to it ia neo

eaa1117, and that la human reason. Jl'aman rea■on O&Dllot :reaah into 

the api:ritual. Por what ia it nited thenT file o:noa1te, namel.7, 
tempo:ral attai:ra. Por that pu:rpoae God gaTe man the i,ower of :reamm. 
to •plo7 either rea■on o:r r~Telation 1n a ai,he:re to whloh it la 

not suited, la aimpl.7, inT1t1ng deatruotion. 
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In order that civil government might o~r%7 out it■ :tunot1on 

Oo4 haa given it special means to :torce obedienoe to its laws in 

order that peaoe and order m&l' reign. When God gaTe the :tirst 

oomanclment regarding civil government, he vested 1n it the power 

ot the aword. Gen. 9,&,nWhoso she6deth man•a blood, b7 man shall 

his blood be shed; tor in the image ot God male he man." ~o this 

Pl aaage Luther &81'&: "Hier ordnet aber der Herr ein neu Gebot, 

und will, daas die Todschlaeger von Kenachen wieder sollen er

aahlagen warden, welches bisher in der Welt nicht gebraeuohlich 

geweaen war • •• Hier aber teilt er seine Gewalt auah dem Kenachen 

m1t, 4em er Gewalt gi~t •eber Leben und Tod unter den Kenaohen, 

4oah also, dass Einer Schuld hatte an vergoaaenem Blut. Denn wer 

n1aht das Recht hat, einen Uensohen zu toeten, und toetet ilm 

gleiahwohl, den unterwirtt Gott nicht alle1n seillem Geriohte, aon-

4ern auch dem Schwerte des Kensahen •••••• Darum 1st das der Uraprmig 

daraus alle weltliche Rechte hertlieasen. Denn 80 Gott dem l!enaoh

en 41e Gewalt gibt ueber das Leben und Tod, 80 gibt er 1hm ~a traun 

auoh die Gewalt ueber daa,. so weniger 1st, ala 4a aind: Oaeter, 

Haus : und Ho:t, Weib, Kinder und Gesinde, Aecker,u.a.w. Die••• 

alles will Gott, dass es unter etl1aher Leute Gewalt 881, 4a■s 41e 

Uebelthaeter gestratt werden ••••• D&l"llll soll man d1eaen !ezt :tlels

a1g merken, dar1n Gott die Obrigke1t e1ngesetzt 11114 geordnet n1oht 

allein 4arwn,da8B sie ueber das Leben r1chten aoll, eonde:rn av.ah 

ueber geringere Dinge, denn das Leben 1st, a1a, daas 41e Obrig

teit straten soll den Ungehors• der Kinder, Dlebatahl, Ehebruoh, 

:talaah Schwoeren, und 1n SWmna alle SUenden, ■o 1n der ande:rn 

!atel verboten a1nd. Denn wer daa Gerioht ueber daa Leben zulae■at, 

ler laeast auoh zu claa Ger1oht ueber andere D1nge, so geringer 1ID4 

unter dem Leben aind." (I,698). Jesu.a gives ezpre■alon to the 

same · thought when he tells Peter to :put his sword into lt■ sheath, 
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•for all the7 that take the sword shall perish with the sword. n 

(Katt. 26,62). He means to tell Peter ir 7ou uae 7our nord in this 

oaae, 7ou are using it when you haTe no right to do so , and all 

that uae it in that way shall be punished ror their aotion b7 the 

nord. St. Paul in his letter to the ·Romana aaya that the :puri,oae 

ot the goTernment is to ourb the eTildoera, and ror thia puri,ose 

God has giTen oivil authority a weajlon to roroe obedienoe, .. el.7, 

•tor he beareth the sword not in vain.n (Rom.lZ.4). W!th the 

' power or the sword aJlso all other aathorit7 is given it. !he sword 

11 mentioned beoause it is the supreme power or the atate. An4 a■ 

Luther s,qs, ir the goTernment has oontrol over lire, then it alao 

has autborit7 oTer lesser things. In the theoorao7 o~ the Old feat

uaent God gaTe td the authorities the same ·power over lire. We 

read, Bx. 21,12, "He that smiteth a man, so that he die, ab&ll 

surely be put to death.ff Again, Lev. 24,l?, ff.And he that killeth 

a.D7 man ahall surely be put to death.ff 

Suah an authority is neoesaary ir the government ia ·to aoa

oapl1ah its purpose. It has the power or the nord, but it doea 

not rollowr'lthat it must use it in eTeZ'J' instanoe. But using it . 
in· the proper 1ra7 is the best me.ins or presening order and peaoe. 

!■ soon as a goTernment liTes the iapresaion that it ls no more 

than a straw man in the rield to rrtghten ...,- the birds, then it 

1lll4ermines its authority and all kinda or wiokeclneas will be ra11-

:Pant 1D the land. Regarding this the .Augsburg Conrea■ion atatea: 

"Por oivil g4vernment deals -with other things than &oe■ the Goepel. 

!he aivil rulers 4erend not minda but bodtea abd bo4il7 thi·ns• 

&gl1nat manireat 1Dt1ur1ea I and restrain men with . :the aword and 

bo4iJ.7 punishments 1D order to presene oivil ~ustioe and peaoe.• 

frig. 85,ll. 

Saripture also asaribea to government the right to lllllke 
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lawa 11114 to ~udge aotions. Jloses permitted the Jews to aeou.re a 

41TOroe eTen in noh oases where the diTine order ot nature or 

lht moral law 41d not permit it. SILOh legislation was neoeaa&r7, 

•• Jeaus 11&7a, because ot the hardneas ot their hearta. It av.oh 

•••nrea had not been taken all kinda ot disorders would haTe 

ariaen. But the taot that oivil government has the right to malce 

law■ where God' s word has not spoken, or to permit what God haa 

Prohibited, does not give the Chriatiam libert7 to 41aregar4 the 
r 

law ot God. For instance in oases ot lawauita regarding oontraota 

when the law ot love is disregarded and legal right simply 1na1at

ed ui,on. 

It also follows from the purpose ot o1T11 goTermaent tbat 

it has the right to aake suoh laws as will further 1 ta end. It 

it must preserve order and peaoe, then it must first eatabliah 

laws, the transgression ot whioh disturbs the order and peaoe ot 

aooiet7. From experienoe it knows that oertain aot1ons are h&1"111-

tul to the welfare ot the oommunit7 and 1norder to guarc1: against 

them 1n· the future it establishes what oan and what aannot be 

done without beoom1ng guilty before the state. In order that 

pnperty might be protected, the government muat establish prop-

1ri7 rights and defend them tor the individual oitizens. nus it 

11 1n mazq more oases. Our statute■ are full ot law■, al1 ot them 

haT1ng the purpose ot ourbing the evil aotiona ot w1oJced men • .A.t 

times auoh lawa mq infringe on the 1ndi'l"iclual rights ot the o1t-

1zena, but they are neoessa17 tor the gooa ot the whole bocl7. 

It the goTernment then has the risht to maJce laws, 1 t alao 

haa the rigbt and duty to ~uclge. It oannot establish pilt anleaa 

it has the rigbt to ~uclge. Christ reoopized and pe:naittea Pilat• 

to ~udge hilll. Paul alao, ana when be was talaely aoouae4 he appeal

ed to the highest authorit7: he made uae ot the rigbta he po■•••••4• 



!he whole doatrille ot the state ia Tery alosel.7 aonneated. 

It God haa established it tor the purpose of maintaining peaoe and 

order 111 sooiet71 then it follows that he alao gaTe to it the neo

t1B&17 power, to aooompliah ita purpose. That it might a&rr7 out 

1ta work it has need ot funds, and henoe taxes its people •• lens 

aanotioned the lev7ing ot taxes b7 pointillg out •o the Jews that 

those things whioh are Caesar' a belong to him. When the Pharisees 

alked him, "Tell us theretore, what thinkest thou? Ia it la~ 

to give tribute unto Caesar, or not?" Jesus answered them, "Shew 

mt the tribute mone7,n and when the7 had g1Ten him a 00111 he asked, 

~?Whose image is this and the auperaoripttont The7 said unto him, 

Caesar•s. Then said he unto them, Render therefore unto Caesar 

the things whioh are Caesar's; and unto God the thinga whioh are 

God'••" (Katt.22,l?ff.) So ala~ 1n Rom. 13,6.? the stamp of ap

Jroval is plaoed on the s7stem ot tu:ation. "Por this oauae," 1UU11el7 

to make it possible tor the goTernment to a&rr7 out its ~otio111 

•»q ye tribute also: for the7 are God's minister, attending 0011-

tinuall7 upon this Tery thing. Render therefore to all their dues: 

tribute to whom tribute is due; auatom to whom oustom; rear to 

whom fear; and honour to whom honour." 

Besides all the points mentioned, Sarlpture la very eaphatia 

1n thla that we are to obe7 those plaaed over us. Kom.U,1,•Let 

every soul be BUb~eot to the hisher powers." IPeter 2,lZ-1?: "8ub

m1t yourselves to ever., ordinanae ot man tor the Lord's sake: 

Whether lt be to the king as aupre~e: or unto g0Ter11ora 1 aa unto 

tha that are sent by him tor the punishment ot nildoera, and 

for the praise of them that do well. For so is the will ot God, 

that with well doing 7e mq put to ailenoe 'the ignoranae of foolish 

men: aa tree, and not using 7our 11bert7 tor a aloak of maliaioua

.11111 1 b.ut as servant·■ ot God. Honor all men. Love the brotherhoocl. 
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1,ar Go4. Honor the king. n This admonition 1s eapec,iall7 addZ'•••-
14 to the Christiana. It the7 being tree in Christ are 7et to 

aubmit themselTea to o1Til authorities it follows that sv.oh aa are 

not tree m6st aasur4el)' owe the same obedience. 

howner, all the more, tor it is the will ot Go4. 

The Christiana, 

The7 should not 

u11 their freedom as a cloak of ma11oiouaneaa and under 1 t beoome 

1Uilt7 ot all manner ot d1aobed1enoe. Rather b7 their obedience 

th17 llhould put to ailenoe the ignorance of foolish men, who 

aoouae them ot an uninterested attitude regarding temporal attaira, 

and boldl7 declare that Christianit7 has proTed a failure in ooping 

with the special problems ot the tites. Their obedienoe to the 

ordinanoea ot men, their lite in all godliness and honeat7 1 and 

their respect tor all those in authorit71 should be the answer to 

auoh aharges. Thereby they will gain the praises of those in a11.th

orit7 and to them then the o1Til goTernment will not be a terror 

but the agent securing to them peaoe and order to lead a quiet 

and deaent lite in all godliness and honest7. 

Regarding oiTil obedienoe the Apology states: nxeither doee 

the Gospel bring new lawa oonoerning the oiTil state, but oommancla 

that we obe7 present laws, whether the7 haTe been framed b7 heathen 

or b7 others, and that in this obed1enoe we ahould ezeroiae loTe.n 

Ai,01017, Art. XVI. !frig. 331,·1515. 

Yea, obedience is required to all the or41nanoes ot men, 

but with one exoeption, namel7 1 when we are ordered to do aomethial 

whiah God haa forbidden. When the Apostles were ordered to oeaae 

pr1aohiZ1B in the name ot Jeaua, they re:tuaed to obey the author-

1U11 and said, nwe onght to obe7 God ratheZ' than men.n (.&ata 15,19). 

Other Soriptural examples in thia oonneot1on are :f'urniahecl 1111 b7 

Daniel and his companions, and b7 the bel1eT1DB ■14-w1Tea ot the 

Hebrewa 1n EBT.Pt when Pharaoh oommanded that all male ohilclren 
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be ■lain at birth. The hietoZ7 ot the Christian ohuroh also 

fvniahed m&IQ' examples. The whole roster o'f the mart799 bears 

w1\nesa to this statement "We ought to obe7 God rather than men.• 

!h17 knew that men indeed oould take their li'fe beoauae o'f their 

411obedienoe, but God gave them the orown o'f li'fe. 

The Augsburg Confession on this point states: •Th.ere'fore 

Christians are neoessaril7 bound to obe7 their own mBBistratea 

and laws, save onl,Y when oommanded to sin; 'for then the7 ought to 

ob17 God rather than man,Aots,5,19.n Trig. 51. 

We are not onl7 to obe7 our magistrates but a1ao to honor 

them. St. Peter writes to hia ChristiansJ "Ho11or the x1ng.• (IPet. 

1,1'1) • Some mq think that this in some wq wou1d detra&tt 'from 

the honor due God alone, but this is not the oase. God ordered 

and established the government and we are to honor i ta :representa

t1Tea as the ministers ot God. Aooording to Luther• a 1Dterpre,a

t1on of the Fourth Commandment the terms tather and mother inolude 

all those who are plaoed above us ·•ither in the home, ohuroh, o:r 

atate. 

He writes in the Large Catechism, •The same is also to be 

aaid ot obed1enoe to oivil government, whiah is all emb:raoed in 

the estate ot 'fatherhood and extends farthest ot all relations. 

lor there the 'father is not one o'f a single 'famil7, but o'f aa 

man, p•ople aa he has tenants, oitisena, or sub~eota. For through 

them, as ihroush parents,.God gives ua 'food, house and home, pro

teotion and seourit7. There'fore sinae the7 bear suoh a name and 

title with all honor aa their highest dignit7, it 1a our dut7 to 

honor them and to estee■ them great aathe dearest treasure and 

the moat preoious ~ewel upon earth.• Trig. 623,lDO. 
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Part III • 

Relation between Church and State. 
vv 

From t he preceeding it is evident that there are two distinct 

institutions in the world. The nature of each is also different. But 

since t hey exist aide by side, and since many people are members of' 

both kingdoms I the question at once is raised, in ,•,hat relation do 

these two kingdoms s t a11d to each other? 

That a clea.r distinction is made between the two is evident 

from the words o:i' Christ, when he said, 11 1:fy kingdom is not of' this 

world: if my kingdom were of this world, then would my servants 

fight, that I should 11ot be ·delivered to the Jevrs: but no\'I my kingdom 

is not from hence. Pilate therefore siid unto him, J..rt thou a king 

then? Jesu s ans wered I Thou sayest that I am a king. To this end was 

I born, and for this cause came m into the vrorld, that I should bear 

v1it11ess unto the the truth. Everyone that is of the truth heareth 

my voice." ( J ohn 18 , 36.37). Thus Christ draws the line of' demarcation. 

He is the king of' his own kingdom,but still this kingdom of' his is 

not of the world. It is spiritual and hence defended by dif'f'erent 

means than. tempora l kingdoms. j:le thereby gives Pilate to understand 

that the Roman government has not)ing to fear from him as a rival. 

lits work is not the bree.ki ng down of existing governments and setting 

up his \yon, but simply to bear witness to the truth. Thus Christ 

establishes once for a ll that the Gospel does not dissolve civil 
-"-"

government, nor absolve citizens from allegiance to it. The two kingdoms 

exist side by side without-disturbing each other. Christ also 

indicates this when he said to the Pharisees, "Give unto Caesar the 

things that are Caesar's, and unto God the things that are God• s. n 

(llatt.22,21). He clearly points out that there ,re some things which ,..A, 
belong to civil g overnment, while there are also some whioh belong only 

to God. But there is no•:; rebuke regarding this oondi tion. Christ 
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evidently sanctions it, and limits a~l things t• one of these two 
- ~ 

spheres. T~ many people t his passage is final regarding the re1ation~ 
will 

Church and State, but on closer examination it be found, that it 
.,,J:.R.,.. 

only indicates that there are certain things which belong to one, ,1h6le 

other things belong to t he othe~ kingdom. The difficulty arises wken 

we ask, what belongs to Caesar and what to God? In order to answer 

this q,.testion, it will be necessary to contrast the various functions 

and characteristics of each . Thus by placing these in antithesis 

to each other t he answer will suggest its elf, and, the discussion of 

each of these distinguishing marks will draw the iine of demarcation 

all the more clee.rly. 

\'le knov1 t hat both are divine institutions and that each has 

a divinely appoi11ted purr,,ose to fulfil. By the Church or !C1J18dom 

of Christ God purposes to s ave men, wherefore the Church is cal1ed 

the "mother" of all believers. (Gal.41 26). Everything which pertains 

to the salvation of men is in the sphere of the Church. And since 

salvation is its work , _its field of activity is the spiritual. 

Salvation of men is possible only thru. faith in the crucified 

Saviour. From the feet that salvation of men is its goal, it also 

follows that t his kingdom extends into all eternity. Christ, the head, 

died on the cross, to gather into one fold all the scattered children 

of God, and this worl: he commissioned to his Church. This C)luroh , 

then, bUilt on the foundation of Christ is as eternal as its 

cornerstone. While still on earth, the Ghurch militant, its purpose 

is to gather these scattered people, in order that in.all eternity this 

whole comp~ of saints may glorify God and share his presence for 

ever. But though the work of the Cffuroh is the eternal salvation of' 

men, yet an inevitable res~t of this is the propagation of' morality 

in the ,,orld. As soon as e. person has accepted t he Gospel invitation, 
' "'l~~J 

as soon as he is a believer in C),rist, then also from this faith a ne.w 
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life flows. T~is nevr li_fe is a striving after perf'eotion, though 

it is ii.ever reached. Thus to the Church is intrusted the spread 

of morality. Obedience to the moral law is morality; it pertains to 

the thoughts and intents of the heart, and theref:ore, in the very 

nature of the case, lies beyond the reach and power of civil 
V 

government. To hate i s murder, to covet is sin, to think impurely 

of a woman is adultery: - these are all equally immoral and violations 

of the more.l l aw , b1.tt 11 0 civil government seel::s to punish them, 

nor could it do s o. S~nce God is the author of the moral la,,, ·since 

he alone can s ee i nto a man's heart and ~udge when he has transgressed 

it, so likewise t h e promotion of morality lelongs only to him • 

.And this morality is obedience to the law oit God. This is effected 

only thru. f aith 111 J esus Christ, which it is the purpose of' the 

Ch\ll'ch to propagate. 

Civil gove rnment, on the other hand, deals with the temporal 

1·1elfe.re of t he :people. Thru the State God purposes to maintain 

external or der a11d peace in the ,·,orld, "that \78 may lee.d e. quiet 

and peaceable life in all godliness and honesty." (I Tim.2,2). 

From this 1 t folluvrs t hat only such things belong to its ~urisdiotion 

as come under the heading, welfare of the people. T9 the vrelfare 

of the people belongs the suppression of crime, the :turtheranoe of 

useful occupations, in so far as it affords them protection. These 

crimes of course a.re external transgressions of the moral law. 

Civil government can not punish a man for transgressing this law 

within his heart, but let these thoughts lead to actions, then the 

State will punish. Let a man's hatred lead him to lay he.nds on his 

neighbor, let his covetousness lead him to take- that which does . 
not belong to him, let his impure tholl8hts lead him to attempt 

violence to any ,1oman, and the State will punish him. Yet bear 

in Jitind that even then the State does not punish him for his 
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immorality, but f or his incivility, for hie anti-social manner 

of life, for his transgression of the law of the land. The immorality 

lies in the heart, and can be measured by God only. Renee the 

State can punish no man because he is immoral. If it did, it would 

have to punish on the tri.1e basis of morality: hatred is murder. 

It can not punish i mmorality , but it must punish incivility. 

Thus vre see that the function of each is entirely different 
~~ "" even in its very nature. Ca.11 t hen t\llo altogether different institutions 

,,,1th differe1r'.; ptu'pos es mi ngle and merge their interests? It 

,10Uld be presumption on the part of either to assume the :f'unction 

of t he other. They ar e t wo distinct entities. The one 3udges on 

t he basis of' r evel ation , and carries out its work thru it, v,hile 

t he other judges on the basis of the moral law written in the hearts 

of men. The 011e subj acts reason, the other employs it. The purpose 

of t he one is car1'ied out thru the "Spirit of God," the other 

t hru the power of t he sword. The one entreats, the other demands. 

The one is spiritual and eternal, the other physical and temporal. 

The one 3udges motives, the other actions. Thus in every we;y they 

are different. 

Though they are so different, yet the one exists in the 

other, that is the Church exists in the State. But not vice versa. 

But s~nce the citizens of the Kingdom of C~riet live in the State 

and are ci tize11s of it also, it ;f.ollows that there will be some 

inter-relation. A Christian-citizen or a citizen-Christian will 

not be able to l ead a disparate life. Should he then permit his 

Christianity to influence him in his civic life? Indeed, but with 

limitations. For himself his course is clear. He mows what God 

required of him in his personal life. Thru llhis life in all godliness 

BBd honesty then he should put to silence the •gnoranoe of foolish 

men. Thru example and ti,aching he should make his influence felt 
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on the individual 1 111 order that thereby the other person may 1Je 

better able to decide between right and wrong. He should bring the 

Gospel to all people t hat t hey mi ght become members of the Kingdom 

of Christ also I and t hus in their personal life may lmo\¥' what God 

requires of them. But let him not attempt to force his precepts 

on others t hru legislation. 11 l!Tot bJl might, nor by pov,er, but by 

my Spirit I saith· t he Lord of Hosts. 11 ( Sach.4 1 6). 
- 1111,c..c. 

Another question which arises ih this connection isr of·.1qiportanoe 

namely, suppos e a l aw were pending v,hich permitted somethign vrhich 

God in his word has :forbidden, and a Christian vrere ce.lled upon 

to cast his vote regar ding. it, what should he do? Should he disregard 

the word of God , or shoulcl he disregard the reasons which called 

forth such e. l aw? If that vrere the alternative, then there \"IOuld 

be only one cours e o:f acti on, but such is not the case. As a 

legislator he is to use his reason and judge what is essential for 

the v,elfare of the people. If conditions require it and he thinks 

it advisable, he shou l d vote for such a law. We have an example in t~e 

divorce l aws permitted by ~oses to the Jews. D1vorces \!lere granted 

by 1 t to such as were not e1'lti tled to them by the higher morality. 

fhe peace and order of t he nation required such a law. In the 

same manner the Christian legislator must use hie reason and judgelllllnt 
- fl" 

in such matters. He cannot impose by force his ovm or rather Scriptural 

teaching on such as do not accept it. But when the State permits 

what God has not permitted or even prohibited, then a O~rietian 

may not appeal to the law of the State in defence of his action 

before God. No State law can annul the law of God; it retains its 

validity. In the same manner God's moral law remaind effective and 

the punishment of transgressions will be carried out. When a State 

passes a law in plain contradiction of God's law, it will be held 

accountable and the punishment will be visi tad on such a nation. 
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A pertinent illustration is the divorce question. \Then the S~ate 

grants a divorce f'or any and every reason, the family life of 

tp.t nation is sllaken t oits veey foundations. But .on this family 
I • 

life the nation rests for its v,ell being. Again, here the Christian 

oan render an inestimable service to the State by upholding the 

sanoti ty of' me.rriage in his personal lif'e, and thus in a measure 

mitigate t he evil resulting from such legislation. Thus in every 

question of' this nature, the Christians are as leaven in the State, 

exercising t hei r Christio.nity , thereby shaming others into a more 

decent and honest life. In that manner the Church is to serve 

t~e State. 

The State also may render a servioe to the C~urch. It would 

be unthinlcable to suppose that in no manner the State could help 

the Churoh. Regarding the Church the prophet Isaiah wrote, "J.nd 

kings shall be t hy nursing fathers, and their queens t hey nursing 

mothers." (49,23 ). But its servioe is limited to its pUJrpose. 

When the State preserves peace and quiet in the land, then it 

renders an important s ervice to the Church. The external. weal and 

woe of' the Church depends on the conditions of' the times. Insecurity 

of life and property reduces the oitizens to poverty. This af'f'ects 

the Church , f'or it depends on funds to carry out its program of 

mission ~ork. Of' course it is to be understood, that these economic 

conditions in 110 way effect the power of' the \'lord of God or of 

His Spirit, but still they exert a depressing influence over the 

Christians. The State, then, serves the C~urch when it fulfils 

its purpose of maintaining peace and order in society that all 

legitimate occupations may prosper. Besides this, the State may 

also a:f'f'ord the Church proteotion from all disturbances-. In our 

oountry this is done. The Church is recognized as a corporation 

and as such is entitled to all the legal protection of any other 
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corporation. This protection makes it possible for the congregations 

to meet in an orderly fashion and conduct their services unmolested. 

Out" country further helps the Church in this that it 

recognizes it as a factor for good. Zollnn offers a quotation 

stating it is t he policy of government "to encourage, foster, m1d 

protect coporate i nstitutions of religious and literary character 

because the r eligious , moral, and intellectual culture afforded by 

them are deemed, as t hey are in fact, beneficial to the public, ne

cessary to t he advancement of civilization, and promotion of the 

welfare of society ." (.American Civil Church Law, pp.29). For 
t he 

this reason/ govermnent gr ants to all churches taxexemption and 

~ecognizes the r i ght of each one to form a corporation. But if . 
t he St ate wer e to attempt to force people to attend public worship, 

or to support t he churches, or to teach religion, then it lYould 

be decidedl y out of ·its s phere of activity. The accusation is raised 

the.t our gover nment is dealing with religions problems v,hen it --· - l-1.4!'~ 
passes l aws r egardill;3 blasphemy, Horman legislation, Sundq legislation, 

etc., but let it be noted that these laws are not passed because 

the Word of God prohibits such actions as the law restrains, but 

simply because the peace and \·1ell being of the community demands 

that these laws be enacted. Since t he State rlcognizes the Church 

as a corporation, it must protect it from such influences as would 

disturb it, a1'ld since, gen~rally speaking, the Christian. religion 

is the pop~l.lar religion of the ma3ority of the citizens, the State 

prohibits any one from public blaspheming. If. this law were not 

passed any infidel might publicly utter suoh language as would 

amount to a direct insult to many of jhe citizens and thus endanger 

the peace of t he community. In the same manner other legislation 

of a similar nature is le be defended. The State is within its 

rights and duty when it passes such laws. There is no infringement 
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on the dl.tty or sphere of the ciiurch. The State serves the Church 

well, therefore, when it permits it to carry out its functions 

without molestation. 

But it is to be noted that in certain instuces there is 

a seeming mi1:ing of Church and State. For instance, the State 

requires a person to talce an oath vthen giving ·test~mony before a 

col.1.rt, and in other instance, There the State apparently recognized 

officially t he ex istence and being of God. Is that within its 

sphere? Let it be noted that the State requires an oath from its 

citizens in order to bind them morally to tell the truth. The aath 

is thus an appeal to the highest recognized authority. And since 

most of the citizens believe in a Supreme Being, the oath is reg_uired 

in all courts . Ther e is an exception to be noted, however. Some 

States do not require an oath if you conscientiously object to the 

s ame. They s i mply ask you to solemnly affirm that you will speak 

t he tntth. Thus the State do.es not officially recognize God, but 

its pnrpose is simply to bind you morally to the highest authority 

recognized by you. Then also the minister of the Gospel is in some 

respects made an officer of the State. He is permitted to solemnize 

marriages, to keep records, etc. The State simply delegates to him 

these powers because of.his position in the community. 

We come to more debateable ground when we consider the 

chaplains in the legislature, in the army and navy, and other 

governmental functions. The fact that au.oh chaplains are employed 

seems to indicate that it is felt that God mu.st be appealed to in 

order that he ;i*'f"bless the proceedings. As individual citizens 

such assistance shol.ll.d be sought, but as a nation it is doubt:tul. 

Thus we see that each institution has its \'ton sphere of 

activity and purpose, and in these no· relation can exist. But 

still each serves the other in its ow:n manner. Hence we can. speak 
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of !J,rl absolute separ ation betV1een Church and State. Thi·s applies 

to its purpose, a..~d its ,.-,eapQns of warfare_. But still at the same 

time v,e must recognize the fact that a. certain inter-relation 

exists, beca'\l9e t he Church exists in the State e.nd many people 

are members of both, and hence vrill be influenced in their lives 

as citizens of the State by their Christianity. Because of this 

condition, the problem is important, for the bounds of either are 

easily itost s.ig}l:t · ofl,.i When that happens then the one vrill domi·nate 

over the other, and the blessed heritage of religious liberty 

will soon be lost. 

, 
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